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I am profoundly grateful to DrXIftht-
bill for his speedy and radical cure of a
most palof uj malady of over ten years
standing,

I deem It proper to aay to all afflicted
to place themselves under the care of
this skilful physician and be perma-
neDtly cared.

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa-
tion I possess when called upon.

JOHN DHTRICH.

A HAPPY EXPERIENCE.
T»» ••tomll l f T« t lB«7

K. Dllts, th* Peamlar PuMiftr Ceai-

darter • * ta>e ». J. c«atra.l.

fiouux, S. J., July 1.18M.

To My Friends and tbe Fnbttc:

I take pleasure In calling public at-
tention to tbe remarkable core which
Dr. Ltgbthlll effected In my case. For
tbe past ten years I bad been afflicted
with a severe form of piles which finally
gave me tbe greatest pain and distress
nearly all tbe time, and from which I
could not obtain any relief, in spite of
all my efforts.

Hearing of a number of cares which
Or. Ughtnlll effected in similar oases, I
placed myself utader his owe, and I
rejoice to say be effected a complete
owe in my case and gave me new life
In doing so, for I am sure that I could
not nave endured my misery rnocb
longer. And it will be a matter of im-
portance to tbose wbo are suffering
from this disease to learn the happy
ract that Dr. LtgbtbUl effected my care
without giving me pain or detaining me
from work.

W. E. DILT8.
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N. J. -
I cerUfyJwltb pleasure that Dr. Light-

bill bas effectually cured me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
past I bad been subject to its attacks
out the last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to

| my legs and In many other directions,
; and made me so nervous that I could
: neither sleep.sU dowu.lle down or move
! About without serious discomfort and

iiatiem. 8uch was my condition when
I applied to Dr. IJghthiU for relief, and
I am glod to say that as soon as he
took bold of my case, I began to lm-

' prove, and In a abort time I found my-
i self completely cured. Dr. TJgbthlll
I has aleo effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Orlggs,
of Rooky Hill. N J.. whose grateful tes-
timonial Is in Dr. ligbtblU's possess-
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WERE HOT IKSTROCTEB
Th- President Did Not

With
Ctnferrtes.

the Matter Wltb Great
- O * I" WmrtMT

bj j Mr. W«so«-Fro»
•Itioa Rejec •d-SenaMJ* »»U1 Hold-
la* Oat tor Free IrW-Ttoe Wbolt
«lt«j>rton StHI "ta »*« A»r.-
Washington. Aug. 10.--"The

said Mr. Wilson, "that the I
had smashed the compromise agreed
upoa by the conferrees on coal. *uB*r
and iron ore is an *b*m-d invention.

•There Is not a word Of truth la It,
and you may say I said so. 'The pres-
ident ha* never Interfered in our de-
liberations In the slightest manner.
He haa treated tha matter with great
delicacy." .

"Have you talked wltn the preaiaeni
at various stages of th« situation?"

"I have seen* him occasionally dar-
ing the past few weeks." Mr. Wilson
replied "but he has never manifested
the •lightest Inclination* to Instruct
the conferrees as to their duty. A* I
aay he hasi shown unusual delicacy
In his reference* to the matter In dis-
pute. I have felt.lt only proper *lnce
the president Is tne head of the party
to acquaint him with what we are do-
ing, but beyond a general conversa-
tion nothing of special Importance
haa passed between us." j

This authoritative statement made
by Mr. Wilson was cabled out by the
stories that were circulated about both
wings of the o« pitoL

How much there waa In the story
that the preaident had overturned the
compromise aa-reed upon in a tenta-
tive manner Wedneeday. ao far as
sugar, coal and Iron ore were concern-
ed. Is shown by the frank and
straightforward statement made by
Mr. Wilson tb a reporter for the United
Press. How much truth there is In
the subsequent report that the con-
ferrees were' yesterday farther apart
than ever may. be seen from the state-
ment of another member of the con-
ference regarding the situation aa it
stood at the hour of adjournment last
evening. This member, who is a man-
ager on the part of the house, said
that Wednesday the proposition was
made them that they night have their
choice between free lren and eoal, and
that while tills matter waa being dla-
cussed Mr. Gorman made a proposi-
tion that the house should have free
coal, and thjat iron or* ahonld remain
at 40 cent* <a ton. According to thus
conferree this pr3»oslfloir-was accept-•'
ed and Mr. Gorman then sent them
another offer in the shape of free su-
gar. This conferree was frank enough
to admit that this eweond offer farrty
took away the brealti of the house
members, but said that after they had
discussed It for a short time It was-
declined with thanks. He said the
bouse conferree* had. made op their
minds that they did not want free su-
gar, but that they woald stand by the
sugar schedule they had previously
suggested and which had been agreed
to all around In the conference—to-
wlt: A duty of 40 per cent, on raw
sugar, a duty of 40 per cent, on raw
sugar In the refined, and 1-6 of a cent
a pound differential for the refining
interests. So far aa th* house waa
ooncerned, said this conferree, they
stood Just where they did last night
for a duty on sugar. Iron taxed at 40
cent* a ton and free coaL

He said the senate insisted that the
proposition should be free Iron ore and
coal dutiable at 40 cents a ton, and the
house refused to accept It. After the
conference yesterday afternoon one
of the most prominent senators on the'
committee said that he would never
be able to vote for an agreement that
Includes free coal, for the reason that
such a bill could not paaa the senate,
and he did not propose to lend him-
self to any scheme that was intended
as a trap to get the bill Into the sen-
ate, where It was to be killed.

He believed that if a bast* of com-
promise might be reached here a bill
could be arranged that would paaa
through all the dangera that now sur-
rounded it and yet become a law, but
the proposition for free coal and for
free sugar was one that was not, aa
be believed. ; intended to help the bill,
to say the least. This senator mad*
the emphatic statement that coal
should not he free, and he decline* to
say whether* there was an agreement
In sight or to say that there was not.
"We may agree in an hour,' said he,
"and we may be here for several days,
and possibly; forever."

The coal men In the senate are up la
arms at the thought of free coal, aad
it looks aa If all that had been done
was about to be undone. One of the
house conferrees offered as an ex-
planation for the story that the presi-
dent had sat his foot down agalnat
th* agreement made Wednesday .night
th* statement that thl* story waa cir-
culated by the friend* of tbe
sugar trust for the reason that
they were not satisfied with the sugar
schedule proposed by the house oan-
ferreee. Thl* ts but one of tbe very
many atorlaa of a ainsHar character
that were floating around tbe capltol
yesterday.

Aa a matter of fact, while coal aad
Iron ore are playing an important part
in this discussion, they by no means
occupy all the attention of the >ron-
ferrees. It .was said by one of the
senators that a* fast aa an agreement
waa reached on one thing something
else that could not be granted by the
senate was aaked by the house and In-
sisted upon, although to give It wma
Imperilling the success of the bill. Tbe
whole conduct of the house eonferreea
appeared to be, this gentleman said,
that of people who were seeking to
consume time and cause delay.

The demand was made that the
woollen, cotton and metal schedule
be reduced, and thl* at ono* **t tk»
aenate conjterre*. by the ears. Tlarr
toW their associate* that they could
•ot do It. and the *peeUle assertion
was made, wltb the authority of the
gentleman referred to by the senate
conferreea. that If the schedule in
question were changed that neither
Senator Saaitk nor Senator Murafay
wouM vote: Sar th* bill, and that amy
effort ta rhan—' ta* ateta! schedule
would start Senator Quay again, aad

coald tell what tb* reajatt

,^.'%i£ilr±.>

would be. but that even the moat *an-
mrrrne friends of tbe measure wotfl*
fed that Its defeat was near at hurt.

•till, the house *s«a te***t*d «nd <*•
senate iwuftiinns sjlliafisw to coos**tt
with th* eonservatrram. A las*I *<**
Important conaoltattoa was b*v*. at
Which there were present M»**r». Oor-
•Ban, Brlce and Murphy. Mr. BmlUi
was conspicuous by hi* absence. He
waa sent for, but either could not be
round or refused to attend. It was
said that Mr Smith delivered M* «1-
tlmettrsa a* to th* schedule In vrMosr*
he m i interested, and declared.1 tkat
when tbe conferreea were ready to
•end to the senate a report of the
right kind he would be there to sup-
port It. Any deviation from the sched-
ule* now In the bill affecting the In-
dustrie* of New Jersey and New Tort
will be opposed < by th* two senators
referred to. even to tbe extent of vot-
ing against the bill. All these things
were toM tbe conferreea, bat they
only laughed at it and professed to
look upon It as what they called a
great game of "bluff.'

At ait events. It to well known that
when the conferreea adjourned laat
night shortly before ( o'clock the house
was still urging that these schedules-
be pared down, and the senate was
still urging that to do that meamt
certain defeat.

What the outcome win tie la uncer-
tain. One of the senate conterreea
aald that he would not say that an
agreement was In sight, nor would he
predict that an agreement could not
be speedily reached. The whole sit-
uation was. a* he expressed It, 'In
the air." wltb the possibility that
something might happen at any mo-
ment. Both sides are becoming des-
perate, and there is a vast amount of
chaffing at this delay. There Is a prob-
ability, and that is all. that the demo-
crats may rea.cS a conclusion to-day
and be able to can in their reoublican
eoUeatgues. but there Is nothing cer-
tain about It. If that to not done some
one may make a motion that the sen-
ate conferrees be discharged.

This would bring offairs to a crisis
so far as the senate to concerned.
What the remainder of the week will
bring forth depends entirely upon the
turn of event* In the conference room
to-day and the temper of tbe senate.
There I* a deep undercurrent of re-
sentment at the obstinacy of the bouse

: conferreea, as senators call It, and a
prolongation of the terrible tension to
which congreea has been put may pre-
cipitate a sudden and unexpected end-
ling of tbe whole business.

MR. BLASD'a PETITION.
Warts die Confbrreee To Insist on
\ Free BagM-. '
: Washington. Aug. 10.—Representa-
tive Bland, of Missouri, prepared the
following petition, which is now being
Circulated for signatures on the floor
Of tbe bouse:
. "We, tbe undersigned democratic

-members of the house, request our
committee of conference on the tariff
bill to insist upon the provisions of
4ne house- bill relating to free sugar
and a permanent Income tax and to
secure the best compromise on tbe
Other schedule* of the bill."

Among the first who signed it were
Mr. McLaurin. of 8outh Carolina: Mr.
Bland, of Missouri; Mr. Fyan, of Mis-
souri; Mr. Hotmail, of Indiana; Mr.
Plthlaa. of Illinois; Mr. Talbert, of
South Carolina, and Mr. Denison, of
Alabama.

A number of the representatives to
whom the petition waa brought da-
dined to sign it.

RUBBER PLANTS TO CLOSE.
Tiber Will Give Their Employes a

Vacation for Two Week*.
Boston, Aug. 10.—All the rubber

manufactories controlled by the rub-
ber trust will shut down September 1
for two weeks or a month. These dif-
ferent plants employ somewhere in
tbe neighborhood of 12,000 or 14,000
people.

It to stated In some quarters that
Una to through lack of orders, though
Mr. Cutler, of the Wooaaocket Rub-
ber company, say* it to to give tb*
employes a vacation.

Mr. Cutler added: "Tbe prices of
good* will be advanced tbe Brat of
September, and we think that during
September orders will be light and it
will be a good time to give our em-
ployes their annaul vacation, aa we
are obliged to do." ,

\ Massachusetts 1. oT*O. F.
Boston, Aug. 10.—-The Grand Lodge

of Massachusetts. L O. O. F.. met In
annual session yesterday. Tbe re-
port* showed that during the term
ending June 30 five lodges were insti-
tuted, making the total number In the
Jurisdiction 22*. Six Rebekah lodges
halve been instituted, m«iritig the total
number US. The net gain m member-
ship was 8M. There was received tnx.-
•M and 1124.440 wa* expended, of which
UflJM went for relief.

Fell Tare
Jersey City. Aug. 10.—A section of

one of the Interior watts of the new
city haB now being erected on Mont-
gomery street gave way under the
weight of a scaffold and eight men
who were working on it fell
from the third floor to the cellar. One
man was fatally-Injured, on* seriously
hurt, and th* other six escaped with
•tight contusions

111
Washington,

Blatant EngiSeer George D. Strick-
land, of the United States skip rangvr.
has been sent home from Bttka, Alas-
ka* for treatment at the Mars atlajtd
nairal boaplUL Hto Illness to amid to
bs doe to overwork., there being no
•tsar engineer on the snip.

Omaha. N*b-, Aug. It.—Th* atrlk-
tng parsing bouse esanloyeaa at South
Omaha are rather quiet to-day, but
tb* packers propose to close unless
sufficient protection Is given. The
sheriff ta trying to protect th* non-
unkm employ** without •—"«-*; eat
tha

Denver. Col, Aug. Is.—General
hata withdrawn all troopa fresa sat»lc*
along tk*> Use of the Souther* PacUss
railroad In Arise**. I» view of tbe
reeent Bring' opeat eoldlera at Newcas-
tle It to not B*kdy that the Colorado or
New Mexico troops will b* •wltkJtmw

, A«r ML—A Btowatck
r says that twaaty-Cwo

of chalara aad

Highest of an In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. GOTH Report.
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THE c m r s CASH
Siib-Treasurie9 Not Over-

With It.

rsvbUaDsbt Ha

of taw ©overs*
Kadi Month. «Uu>c Jajk. 1,
Have Exoooded cte Reoetav**

Waawmgtoa, Aug. 10.—Th* affect wpon
tbs treasury finances of tbsi nnoartaJn-
ty caused by prolonged agitation of
tarM changes ha* been very marked.
During the period when the MoXtariey
bU was under discussion the decline
of. treaaury receipts was almoet an
noticeable aa auing the present tariff
coateBt. Th* public debt of the United
Statesj te— e*ah ta th* treaaury on
January i, 1US. waas «l,tt*,a»»,00»: on
Aagust 1. 18*4. it was H.il«,000>«»; in-

•ea»e. SM.000.00fc
During this same, period the treas-

ury caah balance (Including the gold.
rs»arv«) stood at the periods named:'
January- 1. MM, «U*,OM.0QOi March 1,
law. ttI4.0M.Wt7 July 1. US*. HM.MB.-
«00; November- l. MM, taS.ast.ttS: Jan-
uary 1. 1894, SM,000.»M; August 1. 1*94.
Sua.oos,tao.

On February 1, MM. th* nroeeeda of
th* new SSO.000.000 bond Issue, which
with premium, aggregated S68.000.000,
were put rnto the treasury. Without
that addition the treaaury balance to-
day woaiM stand *nl*M.0*». In no way
bas th* tariff agitation shown more
pointedly, perhaps, than in the month-
ly statement of receipts and expendi-
tures. Blnce January 1. 18*4. the *x-
p—dltm-es of tbe government have
each month exceeded the receipts, as
shtfwn below:

UN.—January, SM*M0t: < February.
SU0*,0**; April. S6.0M,*0*: Jury, *S.0*9.-
00*; Attguat. S104D9,a»; September.
tl.nM.0M; October. So.aM.0M; Novem-
ber, SMOM0*: December, «t,00*,a*a.

KM.—January. SXjat.000; February.

000,000; May. tM00,«0; July. S2.000.000.
Durlna- this period receipts exceeded

•xpendlluiaa ta. these months:
If**.—Marsh. at,0W.O00; Mak STW.M*:

June. ta.Sta.ai*.
UN.WUD*. tl.Ma.M0.
Tb* present treasary balance la »(! , .

O0MO0, of which SSU00.OM IS tbe gold
reserve, which is relied upon to hold
up SMO.000.000 of gold bearing govern-
ment obligation*. The other SCMM.0M
Is denominated "currency.'' Of this
tlM00.00t la in government deposit-
ories and SK.0M.0M In subeldlary com.
If the-same method of treasury book-
keeping prevailed now as was adopt-
ed, by Secretary Manning both
these Items would be eliminated from
th* assets and make the available
treasury balance SM.000,000. exclusive
of Its SR.Mt.0M gold. This available
caah spread ovner the several sub-
treaaurlea does not give each one a
large surplus. '

Because of this condition of affairs
od the increased appropriations

which hare been made by congress.
treaaury officials look hopefully for-
ward, to the passage of a tariff bill
which la expected, by removing the
uncertainty to give an Immediate Im-
petua to a buainesa revival.

Tka> tmdsaaapotta A. R. V. PrewM< at
AvoMs Arrest. •

Indiaaapolts, Ind.. Aug. 10.—Presi-
dent Cladk. of the local A. R. U.. ha*
dtoappeared from thto city and It ha*
been developed that he skipped out
to avoid arrest in connection with an
alleged plot to blow up tbe Union sta-
tion here. Clark recently went to Chi-
cago, and white there Indulged in
some boastful talk that came to the
ears of railway official*. Hto friend*
say that he meant nothing by such
talk, but he feared th* outcome and
got out.

United Cook's
Association,

our members use and
recommend H-O as the
finest production of oat-
meal |for its nutritious

uaJptiesk rich flavor,
freedom from imjrari-
*lies, and saving in time
ja- preparation. The
tbestis

Hornby'.HO

HAWAII IN M HOUSE
Mr. Boutelle Enlivens the

Proceedings.

Deaoance* the Policy of the Admla.

tstrmtkm — Says It U a Haltins:.

~ Oradglng and Secretive Recogai-

Uoa oT the IV-*mb!»o—Ordered by'

the Speavker To Tsvlce His seat

Washington. Aug. 10,—The Hawailn
question came to the front again in
the house yesterday, forming the sub-
ject of the most spirited and interest-
ing portion of the proceedings. Mr.
Boutelle raised It as a question of
privilege. He repudiated the reported
imputation that in Introducing the
resolution recognizing the Hawaiian
republic he had sought to obtain a
partisan advantage for the republican
party, but that he was desirous only
of maintaining the honor and dignity
of th* government and of observing
the unbroken traditions of the coun-
try and of congress. He criticised th*
failure of the committee on foreign af-
fair* to act upon hto resolutions, and
denounced the Hawailn policy of the
administration, especially tbe but act,
which be described as th* grudging,
halting. McreUn recognition of the
republic of Hawaii by th* president.
Ha waa called to order by Mr. Outh-
walte and Mr. Coombs (democrats)
and required by the speaker to take
hla seat, after he had evoked rounds
of applause from hto rapobUcaa aaao-
ciates. Before taking hto aaat Mr.
Boutelle unsuccessfully endeavored to
get unanimous consent tb moire that
the committee on foreign affair*) be
discharged from further consideration
of his resolutions, and that they be
considered by the house.

The bill to Increaae the efficiency of
the militia came up again and gave
rto* to a discussion in which tbe re-
cent riots at Chicago were referred to.
Mr. Flthian (denv. TO.) criticised
Idas*' Casveamnd'a order sendtag
era! troops there, while Mr. Ci
rep., m.) vigorously defended It.

Tbs senate seams to have reached
that condition of apathy and weari-
ness that (mats It for any serious leg'
tolatlvo buainesa -which ta not con-
nected with tbe final disposition of the
tariff bill and th* winding up of the
long session. Yesterday*s sitting earns
to a dee* at 1:40, and a part of th*
time havd been given to th* considera-
tion of executive business Nothing
of any public interest marked tbe
brief legislative day.

COXETITE* BAOOEa
Tb* Kasttro "Arsmy- Capture* Near

Bladiishwr*;. Hd.
Washington, Aug. 10.—Forty special

policeman from Baltimore swooped
down on the Coieylte* encamped at
Highlands, near Bladensburg. Md..
about six miles from Washington
early In the morning and captured the
entire "army of th* commonweal."
The officer* left five of tbe 10s. men in
charge of th* place, with th* warning
that unleaa they vacated within three
days they. too. woald be arrested. The
camp to a large on*, covering about
eight acre*, and contains forty tent*
and Improvised t hashed roof shanties.
The men now in camp aay that every-
body there had money In hto pocket
when arrested, aad provisions were
plentiful

••General- Coxer"s son Jess* atayed
at the camp during the night, which
ha does not usually do. but when tbe
raid was made he hid beneath hto
bed and so escaped arrest. The ar-
rested men were taken to Hyattsvllle
and put on board a special train for
BridewaQ. where they will for three
month* work at hard labor.

Jacob 8. Coxey. who to campaigning
for election to i nrajrsas In Ohio, waa
telegraphed by Marshal Bullock, of
tbe "army." and th* "genera*" to ex-
pected to come on here In aday or two
aad look after the welfare of the men.

aUfta BIOEAREKITBD,
•he Is Charged Wttta BreajLlag Isrto

a looked Itoooa.
Atlantic City. N. J., Aug. 10.—Mrs.

Rice, the evangelist who had an al-
tercation with Hotel Proprietor J. K.
House during an effort to oust the
woman and her husband because of
non-payment of board, waa arrested
yesterday on tbe charge of breaking
into a locked room. Her husband.
Cowboy Evangelist Bice, was locked
out of the hotel and spent the night
on a placxa rocker, guarding hto
trunk, which had bean placed there
by the irate hotel man. Warrant*
were sworn out for hto arrest for forc-
ing tbe bedroom door from

Wla.
New Haveat. Ooajsw Aug.-10.—The

striking cigar makers who were railed
oat of Cunningham aV Co.'a factory
July 1* laat. becaosa the Asm refused
to pay tha scale, have won their point.
Cualagham A C*. a*nt word to their
• s i that they might go to work. A
msnmllts* of tha dgaxmakers union
called at th* firm's office and wave In-
terned that the ualom seal* would be
adopted and that the entire old fore*

Work wa* at

the accMaat.

CHINA WANTS HONEY
Demands Tribute from Her

Subjects."

fsMcaja oftfe* Provinces Ordered To
Cnaae to the Front—Japaa Pomrtmg
Troopa Into Korea Watching; the
Chine** Fleet —U Umug Chejae;
Dtd Wot Favor War.
London. Aug. 10.—A dispatch, from

Tien-Tain to the Central New* says:
•Th* emperor of China ha* directed

that a levy for ^fcf tribute be made
upon the vlceror*fW tbs different pro-
vince*. A foretgwwar loan ta mooted.

"Chinese troop* with European of-
ficer* are rapidly advancing through
Manchuria toward the Korean fron-
tier. The commissariat to experiencing
great difficulty In obtaining supplies
for the troops. China to wary in her
preparations, but to unsparing in her
efforts to succeed in the Impending
fighting. "

Th* Shanghai oorreapondent or tbe
Central News *ay»:

"According to advices from Toko-
hatna and Nagasaki, Japan 1s pouring
reinforcements into Korea, using for
the purpose all the fast steamers fly-
ing the Japanese flag.

"A fleet of Japanese transports
recently started for Chemulpo.
Another fleet started for the north
coast of Korea, presumably for Oen-

"Japanese newspaper* are forbidden
to refer to the war preparations or to
publish any news except snob as is
supplied by the government.

"The Japaneae aim to attack tbe
Chinese before the arrival of tbe Man-
churlan corps.

"The Chinese fleet make* no effort to
leave tbe coast. Past Japanese cruis-
er* are constantly on tne watch.

"Chief Officer Tamplln, of the trans-
port Kow Shine, said in an interview
yesterday concerning his experiences
at the time of the sinking of the trans-
port: '1 was In the water some time*
before the Japaneae picked me up.
Tha Japanese were kind to me and
gave ma every attention. The Chinese
aboard the Kow Bhlng fired at me
While I waa In the water. The Japan-
ese Bred at the Chtneae In the Kow
Sblng's boats, but did not lire at the
drowning Chinamen.' "

Information form an authoritative
source received In Washington shows
that U Hung Chang did all that be
could t« prevent the Chinese Japaneae
war. He wa* in complete accord with
UM effort* of fortgn powers. Including
Us) United States, to bring about a
gaaeeable adjustment of the differ-
ences between China and her Island
neighbor, and appeared willing to ac-
cept moderate proposals of Japan for a
settlement.

Japan haa ordered a prominent flrm
in Dudley. Worcestshlre. to ship to
Japan Immediately several hundred
tons of the best Iron. It Is understood
that the iron la for war. purposes.

m H I O X CHURCHKS IN DANGER.
Feared Those at Tangkooa Will Be

Drat rayed.
New Tort Aug 10.—The news from

China that the mission churches at
Tungkoon City are in danger of attack
and that the date has already been
fixed for the onslaught caused un-
easiness to day at tbe board of
foreign missions of the Presbyterian
church. The secretary aaid that he
beard that Viceroy LJ Hung Chang
baa requested the consuls at Canton
to ask tbe missionaries at Tungkoon
to abstain from preaching at the pres-
ent. The board ta anxiously waiting
cable advices.

BIO MINB CAVB-IM.
Eight Acres aatd Tweacy-eigbt

Dwelling* Coilapen.
Bcranton. Pa., Aug. 10—The great-

est mine cave-In that Bcranton has
known In yeara occurred yesterday
afternoon at th* diamond vein of the
Hampton mine. Eight acre* and
twenty-eight dwelling bouses were af-
fected, one or two of the dwellings be-
ing almost Irreparably damaged. It
la reported that the lose will reach
over a quarter of a million of dollar*.
The cave-In occasioned a great panic
In the neighborhood, and the residents
rushed pell-mell Into the street, but
none of them were injured. There I* a
report that two Poles who were at
work In the mine beneath were killed.
but ft cannot be verified. Heavy suits
for damagea are threatened by per-
sons whose bomea are now untenable.

OVBRgTOCKKD WITH OOAI*
Collieriea of the Reading- Company

To Cloae for a Week.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—All of tb*

Reading Coal and Iron company'* col-
lerlea shut down laat night for tbe
hr«̂ "̂ — of tbe week. The immense
production of''anthracite during June
and July have overstocked tbe market
iand a number of the coUerie* will re-
main closed during next week to en-
able the company to work off aome of
its surplus stock. General Manager
Henderson said yesterday that the
work* of the Reading coliertea during
tb* present month had been very light
and that during the flret twelve day*
1st August rack of them aa are work-
lag would not average awn than four
or Bve days.

BrwMUy Baste*.
Elizabeth. N. J , Aug. at. Joaiph He-

Donald and a companion picked a
quarrel last night wltb William
Hlckey. an aged one-legged resident of
Linden, at bla home and beat him ao
severely that he ta not expected t* live.
Hlckey'* son Jasaea ehaaed McDonald
half a mile and captured him after
a w e r e light.

Death of Ex-Oov. B*lkeley*e Mother.
Hartford. Conn.. Aug. 10.—Mrs.

Lydia 8. Buikeley. widow of judge
•aipti»lrt Buikeley. to dead here,
aged eighty-eight years. She was the
mother of ex-Oovernor Morgaa O.
Trnlkeary. ex-LJ*ut*amnt William H.
Buikeley and of Mrs. Braiherd. the.
wire of Mayor Leverett Bralners.

ta Hoag Koag>
Kong. Aug. 10.—An

report shows that UM persoas died
of plague la Hong Kong during the

Fair: cooler; northerly winds.

Cures

Cholera
Infantum

\
DR. W. U. MARTEN,

'•' I have given Bovininei in
quite a dumber of cases 1 at
Cholera Infantum and the So*
called summer complaint^: of
children,; and have been gr«te^
fnl beyond my expectations
with the results.

BOVININE
The only Raw Food

has in ieveral cases,
a question of doubt, averted
impending death from starva-
tion. No other food has givfcn
the uniform good results th*t
Bovinine has."

Per sals ay sH <

THE BOVININE CO.. NEW

bear tell of *
to buy an {inflation? Why dtt
men wbo try to sell such articles'
speak of tbe act as "working^
them off?" Simply because peo*E
pie want tbe best, and it taketkf
work and likervise deception to |
sell them the worst. This tm»*
pleasant experience may befell thsfc
housekeeper wbo detaining tot

tbe new vegetable shortening.
The healthfulness, flavor, and:
economy of this wonderful coolfe-
ing product bas won for it tb*
widest popularity, which in tnrM
bas attracted tbe attention <tf
business parasites who are* "work>
lag off" imitations and cduijr:
terfeits. Forewarned is for al-
armed. Be sure you get tbe onljf
genuine vegetable shortening-*;
CD1TOLEHE. . ; '
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Cholera The President Did 

jlnterfere With the 

Cenferrees. 

Demands Tribute from Her 

Subjects." Of Dr. Lightbill’s 

Success, i 
Infantum 

Troops Into Korea—Watch In* the 
Chinese Fleet—14 Hid, Cluw, 
Did Not Favor War. 
London. Au, 10.—A dispatch from 

Tlen-Taln to the Central News saps: 
“The emperor of China has directed 

that a levy for tit tribute be made 
upon the vlctroj-wbf the different pro- 
vinces. ▲ fornfif war lean Is mooted. 

“Chinese troops with European of- 
ficer* are rapidly advancing through 
Manchuria toward the Korean fron- 
tier. The oommlsaarlat .Is experiencing 
(rest difficulty In obtaining supplies 
for tbs troops.. China Is wary In her 
preparations, hut Is unsparing In her 
efforts to succeed In the Impending 
fighting." 

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Central News says: 

“According to advices from Yoko- 
hama and Nagasaki, Japan Is pouring 
reinforcements Into Korea, using for 
the purpose all the fast steamers fly- 
ing the Japaneee flag. 

“A fleet of Japaneee transports 
recently started for Chemulpo. 
Another fleet started for the north 
coast of Korea, presumably for Qen- 

Mimosa free. * 
p-*- T"-vcrSo --s mmx ■I .1 u >. iuiAmad iiweilh,gie. 
fev, i.NA-dSjm r>l«ro.OU_ 

.tit. a . uw-<ly I* the M ■cr fr ’iwl 11 u t would do me r» Jett. Aid by DruggttS. 

eltloa ReJec ed-Senwte Mill MolO- 
lag Oat Ibr Free Irew—The Whole 
Situation SMII “In lie Air.* 
Washington. Aug. 10.-4**Tha report.” 

said Mr. Wilson, “that the president 
had smashed the compromise agreed 
upon by the conferreea on coal, sUttar 
and Iron ore Is an absurd invention. 

“There la not a word of truth in it. 
and you may say I said no. (The piw- 
Ident baa never Interfered IS our de- 
liberations in the sllghteet manner. 
He has treated the matter with great 
delicacy.” 

"Have you talked with the president 
at various stages of the situation T” 

•1 have sewn* him occasionally dur- 
ing the past few weeks." Mr. Wilson 
replied, "but he has never manifested 
the slightest inclinations to Instruct 
the conferrees as to their duty. As I 
say. he has: shown unusual delicacy 
In his references to the matter In dis- 
pute. I have felt ft only proper since 
the president Is tfie head of the party 
to acquaint him with what we are do- 

Captaln lw» 
U«: v I have given Bovinine! in 

quite aj dumber of cases of 
Cholera Infantum and the So* 
called summer complaints: of 
children, and have been grate^ 

referred to. even to the extent of vot- 
ing against the tom. All these things 
were told the conferrees, but they 
only laughed at k and professed to 
look upon It as what they called a 
great game of "bluff.* 

At all events. It la well known that 
when the conferrees adjourned last 
night shortly before 4 o’clock the house 
was stlD urging that these schedules 
be pared down, and the senate was 
sUU urging that to do that meant 
certain defeat. 

What the outcome will lb la unear- 

Mr. Boutelle Enlivens the 

Proceedings. 

Sub-Treasuries Not Over- 

burdened With It. 

til. i'prC ocsurnptioa it bad 
'teas 

irker. Front and drove ala.. Unsold. H. J. 
• Uy 

where a! I etkWI ■SAlial; Le icm -S0d.lt when In 
told by Honley I 

fnl beyond my expectations 
with the results. 

— fLAIKTISU) 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

309 KW4 Front Street 
JOHN VALZIML. I'nmripal. 

Will Ri-Opw 01 Scpteibir 10. 
initruction in nuroBAfgio otmiTiya t* non riven la the *< bool. Par lull partlcaUn, addroM JOHN DALV.IKL, Prln. 

the Speaker To Take Hla Heat 
Washington. Aug. Id—The Hawaltn 

question came to the front again In 
the house yesterday, forming the sub- 
ject of the most spirited and Interest- 
ing portion of the proceedings. Mr. 
Boutelle raised It aa a question of 
privilege. He repudiated the reported 
Imputation that In Introducing the 
resolution recognising the Hawaiian 
republic he had sought to obtain a 
partisan advantage for the republican 
party, but that ha was desirous only 
of maintaining the honor and dignity 
of tha government and of obeerving 
the unbroken traditions of tha coun- 
try ahd of congress. Ha criticised the 

said that ha would not say that an 
agreement was hi sight, nor would he 
predict that an agreement could not 
be speedily reached. The whole sit- 
uation was. aa he expressed It, Tn 
tha air." with tha possibility that 
something might happen at any mo- 
ment. Both sides are becoming des- 
perate, and there la a vast amount of 
chaffing at this delay. There la a prob- 
ability, and that la all. that the demo- 
crats may reach a conclusion to-day 
and be able to call In their reDubllcan 
colleagues, but there Is nothing cer- 
tain about It. If that Is not done soma 
one may make a motion that the sen- 
ate conferrees be discharged. 

This would bring offalrs to a crista 
so far as the eenate la concerned. 
What the remainder of the week, will 

-bring forth depends entirely upon the 
turn of events In the conference room 
to-day and the temper of the senate. 
There la a deep undercurrent .of re- 
sentment at tha obstinacy of the boose 
conferrees, as senators call K, and a 
[prolongation of the terrible tension to 
which congress has been put may pre- 
cipitate a sudden and unexpected end- 
ing of the whole business. 

MR. BLASD'd PETITION. 
Wants the Confbrrees To Insist on 

has in several cases, beyond 
a question of doubt, averted 
impending death from starva- 
tion. No other food has givfch. 
the uniform good results that 
Bovinine has.” 

“Japanese newspapers are forbidden 
to refer to the war preparations or to 
publish any news except such as Is 
supplied by the government. 

“The Japanese aim to attack the 
Chinese before the arrival of the Man- 
churian corps. 

"The Chinese fleet makes no effort to 
leave the coast Past Japanese cruis- 
ers are constantly on the watch. 

“Chief Officer Tamplln. of the trans- 
port Kow Shins, said In an Interview 
yesterday concerning hla experiences 
at the time of the sinking of the trans- 
port: ‘I was In. the water some time 
before the Japanese picked me up. 
Tha Japanese were kind to me and 
gave me every attention. The Chlneee 
aboard the Kow Bhlng fired at me 
while I was tn the water. The Japan- 
ese fired at the Chinese In the Kow 
Bhtng's boats but did not Ore at the 
drowning Chinamen.* " 

Information form an authoritative 
source received In Washington shows 
that Li Aun, Chang did all that be 

Tk. Interesting TmiIoiody at Mr. W. 
K. OlUs'tae Pepalar Pnaaenger Cnn- 
darter a, tha N. J. Central. 

Bosaujc, N. J., July 1.1894. 
To My Friends and tbe FfibHc: 

I take pleasure tn calling public at- 
tention to tbe remarkable cure which 
Dr. IiigbthlU effected In my case. For 
the past ten years I bad been afflicted 
with a severe form of plies which finally 
gave me the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the Ume, and from which I 
could not obtain any relief, in spite of 
all my efforts 

THE BOVININE CO., NEW Yi How much there was In the story 
that tha president had overturned the 
compromise agreed upon in a tenta- 
tive manner Wednesday, eo far as 
sugar, coal and Iron ore were concern- 
ed. la ahoiwn by the frank and 
straightforward statement made by 
Mr. Wilson to a reporter for the United 
Press. Howi much truth there is In 
the subsequent report that the con- 
ferrees were yesterday farther apart 
than ever may be seen from the state- 
ment of another member of the con- 
ference regarding the situation as It 
atood at the-hour of adjournment last 
evening. This member, who Is a man- 
ager on the part of the house, said 
that Wednesday the proposition wss 
made them that they might have their 
choice between free Iran and Coal, and 
that while this matter was being dis- 
cussed Mr. Gorman made a proposi- 
tion that the house should have free 
coal, and that Iron ore should remain 
at 40 cents a ton. According to thus 
oonferree this proposition -was accept- 
ed and Mr. Gorman then sent them 
another offer in the shape of free su- 
gar. This conferree was frank enough 
to admit that this second offer fairly 
took away the breath of the house 
members, but said that after they had 
discussed It- for a short time tt was 
declined with thanks. He said the 

27th Year 
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hear tell of a purchaser wasting; 
to buy an imitation ? Why do*:- 
men who try to sell such articles 
speak of the act as “working*: 
them off?” Simply because peo-*- 
pie want the best, and' it taken.; 
work and likewise deception to 
sell them the worst. This un*J 
pleasant experience may befall Umf 
housekeeper who detei mines to 

Miss Pawcettfs School, 
J 25 Washington Are. 

Department for boys to the age of 19. 
“ j girls and kindergarten 

war. He was tn complete accord with 
the efforts of fortgn powers, including 
the United States, to taring about a 
peaceable adjustment of the differ- 
ences between China and her Island 
neighbor, and appeared willing to ac- 
cept moderate proposals of Japan for a 
settlement. 

Japan has ordered a prominent Arm 
In Dudley. Worcestshire. to ship to 
Japan Immediately several hundred 
tons of the beet Iron. It la understood 

committee of conference on the tariff 
bill to Insist upon the provisions of 
the house - bin relating to free sugar 
and a permanent income tax and to 
secure tbe best compromise oh the 
other schedules of the bill.” 

Among the first who signed tt were 
Mr.' McLaurln, of South Carolina; Mr. 
Bland, of Missouri: Mr. Fyan, of Mis- 
souri: Mr.' Holman, of Indiana; Mr. 
Ftthlan, of Illinois; Mr. Talbert, of 
South Carolina, and Mr. Denison, of 

RIClKAUb Kt'UROEDEB, 
No. 915 Somerset at., teacher of { 

[VIOLIN, PliNO AND, ORGAN. 
Gradual* from 4vrimar Music School,Thor 

sgia, Germany. ; Pupils solicited. 6qtf 
minds that they did not want free su- 
gar. but that they would stand by the 
sugar schedule they ’ had previously 
suggested and which had been agreed 
to all around In the conference—to- 
wit: A duty of 40 per cent, on raw 
sugar, a duty of 40 per cent, on raw 
sugar In tbe refined, and 1-0 of a cent 
a pound differential for the refining 
Interests. So far aa the house was 
ooncemed, said this conferree, they 
stood Just where they did last night 
tor a duty on sugar, iron taxed at 40 
cents a ton and free coal. 

He said the senate Insisted that the 
proposition should be free iron ore and 
coal dutiable at 40 cents a ton. and the 
house refused to accept It. After the 
conference yesterday afternoon one 
of the most prominent senators on tke 
committee said that he would never 
be able to vote for an agreement that 
Includes free coal, for the reason that 
such s bill could not pass the senate, 
and he did not propose to lend him- 
self to any scheme that was Intended 
as a trap toi get the bill Into the sen- 
ate, where It was to be killed. 

He believed that If a basis of com- 
promise might be reached here a bill 
could be arranged that would pass 
through all the dangers that now sur- 
rounded it and yet become a law. but 
the proposition for free coal and for 
free sugar was one that was not. as 
he believed,j Intended to help the bill, 
to say the least. This senator mads 
the emphatic statement that coal 
should not be free, and he decline* to 
say whether there was an agreement 
In eight or in say that there was not. 
“We may agree In an hour,* said he, 
“and we map be here for several days, 
and possibly; forever.” 

The coal men In the senate are up in 
arms at the thought of free coal, and 
It looks as If all that had been done 
was shout to be undone. One of the 
house conferrees offered ms an ex- 
planation for the story that the presi- 
dent had set hla foot down against 
the agreement made Wednesday .night 
the statement that this story was cir- 
culated by the friends of tbe 
sugar trust for the reason that 
they were not satisfied with the eugar 
schedule proposed by tbe house 000- 
femes. This Is hut one of the very 

Hearing of a number of Cures which 
Dr. Llgbtbili effected to similar cases, I 
placed myself utader his care, and I 
rejoice to say be effected a complete 
cure In my case and gave me new life 
tn doing so, for I am sure that I could 
not have endured my misery much 
longer. And It will be a matter of Im- 
portance to thoee who are suffering 
from this disease to learn the happy 
fact that Dr. Llgbthili effected my cure 
without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work. 

W. E. DILTS. 

New York. Aug 14.—The news from 
China that the mission churches st 
Tungkoon City are In danger of attack 
and that the date has already been 
fixed for the onslaught caused un- 
easiness to day st the board of 
foreign missions of the Presbyterian 
church. The secretary said that he 
heard that Viceroy U Hung Chang 
n— requested the consuls st Canton 
to sak the missionaries st Tungkoon 
to abstain from preaching at the pres 
ent. The board Is anxiously waiting 
cable advices.  

BIG MINK CAVE-IN, 
Eight Acres and Twenty-eight 

Dwellings Collapse. 
Scranton. Pa., Aug. 10—The great- 

est mine cave-tn that Scranton has 
known In years occurred yesterday 
afternoon at the diamond vein of the 
Hampton mine. Eight acres and 
twenty-eight dwelling houses were af- 
fected. one or two of the dwellings be- 
ing almost Irreparably damaged. It 
Is reported that the loss will reach 
over a quarter of a million of dollars. 
The cave-tn occasioned a great panic 
in tha neighborhood, and the residents 
rushed pell-mell Into the street, bnt 
none of them were Injured. There Is a 
report that two Poles who were at 
work In the mine beneath were killed, 
but ft cannot he verified. Heavy suits 
for damages are threatened by per- 
sons whose homes are now untenable. 

tlon of executive business Not 
of any public Interest marked 
brief legislative day. 

COXEYITES RAGGED. 

. a. number of the representatives to 
whom the petition was brought de- 
clined to sign It. 
RUBBER PLANTS TO CLOSE. 
They Will Give Their Employes a 

Vacation ibr Two Weeks; 
Boston. Aug. 10.—All the rubber 

manufactories controlled by the rub- 
ber trust will Shut down September 1 
for two weeks or a month. These dif- 
ferent plants employ somewhere in 
the neighborhood of 12.000 or 14.000 
people. 

It Is stated In some quarters that 
this Is through lack of orders, though 
Mir. Cutler, of: tbs Woonsocket Rub- 
ber company, -says It la to give the 
employes a vacation. 

Mr. Cutler added: “The prices of 
goods will he advanced the first of 
September, and we think that during 
September orders wlU ha light and it 
wBl he a good time to give our em- 
ployes their annaul vacation, aa we 
are obliged to do." 

Massachusetts L o7O. F. 
Boston, Aug, 10.—The Grand Lodge 

of Massachusetts. I. O. O. F„ met In 
annual session yesterday. The re- 
ports showed that during the term 
ending June 30 five lodges were Insti- 
tuted, making the total number In the 
Jurisdiction 224. Six Hebekah lodges 
have bean Instituted, making the total 
number 124. The net gain in member- 
ship was 498. There was received 2242,- 
441 and 4124,440 was expended, of whioh 
2109,1*2 went fhr relief. 

A Card from Mr. I. R. VnZaadt, 
Ot No. 304 and 80S Park ava, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
I certifyJwlth pleasure that Dr. Light- 

hill has effectually cured me of a moat 
painful case ot piles. For some time 
past I bad been subject to Ita attacks 
out tbe last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that It completely upeet my 
whole system. Tbe pale extended to 
my legs and lb many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither sleep^lt down,lie down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
listless. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Lighthlll tor relief, and 
( am glad to say that aa soon as be 
took bold of my case, I began to Im- 
prove, and in a abort time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Llgbthili 

408 WpM 5th Street. 

PASSAIC 3VALLEIDAIRT 

SAMUEL DttELEK, 

Licensed Pawnbroker 
JOS M»dl»u| eve., oor. Front st. 

has tleo 'effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure In a most terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
ot Rooky Hill, N. J., whose grateful tes- 
timonial is tn Dr. Ligbihill’s possess- 
ion. 

T. R. VAN ZASDT, 
304 and DOS Park avenue. 
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that were floating around, the capito! 
yesterday. 

Aa s matter of fact, while coal sad 
Iron ore are playing an important part 
In this discussion, they by no means 
occupy all the attention of the iqs- 
ferrees. It was said by one of tha 
senators that aa fast aa an agreement 

Office 14-7 
Donald and a companion picked a 
quarrel last night with William 
Hickey, an aged one-legged resident of 
Linden, at his home sad heat him so 
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AND COMPLICATED diseases of tbe 
human system ot whatever name and 
nature, at his office and residence, 

No. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

Deafneaa, Catarrh and Diseases of 
tbe Head, Throat and Lungs „ 

meal for It* nutritions 
qualities, rich flavor, 

177 KORTH AVENUE. 
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PARTICULAR MENTION

Mrs. ad«Ua H. Wast Is at the Parker
Esraa*, Foekad Bivar.

Oharlat Bbok and William Truat arrived
home today from Europe.

Mia* Oer̂ ruda Tier of Bank ptaoe Is
vlsttlng ber aunt to Bahway. •

Cashier William F. Arnold and family
reknroed yesterday from Belinar.

jatlas Badje Bllmm and Mies Etta BlaU
are at Ooxai Grove for one week.

Miss Mabel Bobeock of oontervltle to
spending tiro weeks In Ocean Grove.

i. E. Ertyksoo of Was* Blcfith street
bat left town for a vaoaUoo of two weeks

Miss Letile Yaefter or Flemlnaton i«
visiting Miss MatUe Oook of Horih ave-
nue. ^. • ;

l̂ aley BUjmg and Mrs. Arthur Griffon
are! reflate**) at Guy Mansion, Asbury

*T- :-T :- • "'
Mrs. Chrbtlna Boott U very ill at the

home of Walter Boott. brother of ber late
husband. \ :

Bx-Councilman Fred Blater; and Mrs.
Blater of Jackson avenue have ' ^one to
Long Branch. .

Mr, and Mrs. Velt of riem'ngton are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ches'er B. Dennis
of l>OranJp avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oarrtguaa of 111
East Sixth street are now stopping at
Stevens Ooitage, Seabrlgfat. '

Miss Louisa Anderson of Hew Bruns-
wick has gone home from a visit at the
home of Councilman Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. L«vl 0. Kline and family
gotpmorrojr to visit Mrs. Kline's old
home. Beajlogton, Bonterdon County.

Mies Sadie W. Jonee of this city starts
today for North port, L. I , where »h& ex-
pects to spend tha remainder of ber vaca-
tion. . «'• (

Okarles $. Ward of New Market re-
turned to |ils work as clerk .in V I*.
Fn tee's gr^oery today, having recovered
frora bruises received In a fall from a
wlndpw. |

A'merry party of Plalnfleiders bae been
oamping at Lake Bopatcong, oonststlDg
of OaL Bohctonmsker. Carl Brown, Ned
Waring, OrvUle Waring, and , Frank

Mrs. Phofba A. Beck of Baltlnore, who
has been visiting her niece Mrs. Evan
Jones of Kanslngton avenue, tbe paat two
weeks, starts today tor Troy, stopping on
the way to yUlt friends in New Tork.

Gallant Charles Bail of Baynolds's
Pharmacy fonook pestle and mortar this
morning to show the beauties) of Plain-
fleld to a fl*etlnK guest, one of fVrth Am-
boy's fair daughters, wh > was In town
for a abort .'time.

i ,

Mrs. A. P. Bstfield of Madlsoh avenue,
wife of the popular conductor, • returned
last evening from Elisabeth by way of
Glen Island. She had beeo visiting In
BllEkbeth and went yesterday on an ex
curelon, returning to Plalnneld at night.

Sincere I*, the sympathy, and heartfelt
tbe Sorrow, of the entire community, for
Mayor Needham In his bereavement.
Funeral servloes over tbe body of his
late daughter, Mrs. John Thomas, will be
held In Ne*f York this evening at 8. The
mother and the lofant son will txj laid at
rest together. - v

, a : ' .
CYCLING COMMENT.'

The Vlotor Wheelmen contemplate a
olub run to Philadelphia In 'response to
the demands of a number of the' more
ambitious members.

W, B. Bolters gives tnsaranoe against
theft with every wheel he sells, and for
$3 he Insures any wheel against .robbery.
II a wheel toUB Insured Is stolen, and not
recovered In 30 days, be replaoee It.

The detectives In Newark working on
the base of;'the Credenda bicycle stolen
from Magua A Oo. of Somerset stnet re-
port that they have found furtbler tMoes
of the thief, Edward Thomas of 'Sterling.
The Newark -man who tried unsnoceee-
fully to vi/uch for him when he offered
the wheel t» Aledorf * Oo. Saturday, has
tried his band at the business. Be went
with Thomas and tteOredenda wheel to
the Liberty cycle agency and hired a
btoyole whlab be took to a store tend sold
for »15 Thomas apparently was aneuc-
oeeeful In eelllng the Credenda. It Is not
understood Why he stole a. wheel to Plalo-
nehl •where bla name was koowr. -

A. a Blafir and Frank D»y ara botb
well known la PUlafleid as txperleooed
horsemen, and they are conducting the
Metropolitan Stables, U7 North avenue,
in a style tkat warrants full patronage.
If you own a bone, you oan leave it ui
no better bands than tbelra. It ybu do n't
ownooe. wbeoever you want
tory rig go there.

\ . « _

aaUatac

PoUorma* Sobeuaor chased a horse,
which SMifjfrrt to be running away with a
milk wagoft, at the corner of Paik
avenue aod-Seventb street at 4 this mom*
log. Be caught the animal aad w«s
tarnta* th« rig around when the driver
woke up and crawled out from beaeath a
blanket in the bottom of the wagon.

Poasded siaaa la the atrodooa lateroal
weapon usejd to kilt One WeaUMd Aog*.

-JUcnaet Weber's dog baa'- bawa pola-
oac* to death.

WELL-WATER DtflLEO.

A Btate-Priaon offaooe was eommiued
on Race street tome time during the
night. A well in the rear of the
bouse 33 Baee street, owned by City
Judge William A. Coldlogton and occu-
pied by Ceiar Taylor, a colored gardener,
was defiled by some person or persons
with a spite against tbe family.

The colored people along tbe street
have not been very neighborly since the
appearance of a number of them In Jos-
Uoe Crosley's Court a short Urns ago on
oouater-oomplalnts of uelog abusive lan-
guage. Bouses owned by A. J. Latkins
and by the City Judge adjoin.

Tbe residents In «sch of the two booses
do not like those in the other. The well
on tbe Lutklna property baa been unlit
for use and the tenants who were f xpect-
ed to use the water from It have sought
to obtain water elsewhere. They were
forbidden to use tbe pump in tbe Codding,
ton backyard, and tbla fact, which indi-
rectly brought about the dispute which
waa aired In Court, Is thought to have
some connection with the filthy work of
laet^etgbt. The people suspected are
held In contempt by white and colored
neighbors, alike.

AMONG THE FIREMEN.

Plalnfleld will probably have no re-
presentative at tbe Bremen's ootventlon
in Montreal In September. ;

William Townley of Alert Bose Com-
pany will return to duty from bis vaca-
tion Monday. He 1B tbe last to have a
leave of absence this year.

An 'object lesson for PlatnBeli servants
U. the Friday cleaning of the Are depart-
ment headquarter* when every part, from
oblefs office to stables, Is thoroughly
acnibbed and rubbed. i

With a limited number <a tickets and
an unknown destination the members of
Engine Company No 2 expect to keep
thrlr clambake exclusively to themselves
and theli Invited friends

The truck was taken for practice by tbe
members of the company to tbe corner of
Grant avenue and South Second street
last evening. Ladders were raised
against Michael Watson'4 owner build-
In^. . j

Bernard Bogers of Engine Company
No. 2, Lorem Sploer of Oaxelle Engine
Company No. 1, and Barry Demareet of
Alnrt Hose Company, will RO to Atlantic
City Wednesday, S.ipt. 19, 1894, as dele-
gates from the local Firemen's Belief As
soclatlon. Chief Doane and Augusts
Biltxnan, being life members, will also
attend as representatives of the associa-
tion.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Bey Dr. K. 0. Sine will preach in the
Park Avenue Baptist Church Sunday.

Bev. Mr. Stinson, foimerly a pastor of
the Dunellen Presbyterian Church, will
occupy tbe pulpit' of Bev. 0. E. Herring
Sunday, August 26

Tbe entertainment given In the M. E
Cburcb last evening wsa enjoyed by •
large number of people in Dunellen and
vicinity. The programme as given In
these oolumna yesterday was rendered In
ao exoellent manner, each selection being
heartily reoelved. Mr. VanKpe of Plain
aeld delighted all wtth his playing on the
zither, and Mr. Oobb as elocutionist was
meritorious and deserving of the applause
given. Bev. and Mrs. W. C. Klnsey
pleased all with their vocal duets. The
entire entertainment was a success, both
financially and otherwise.

( CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Horace J. Martin will tal* about the
Cleveland convention at a Christian En-
deavor meeting in Bedmlnster next Tues-
day evening.

Tim* mt tlw Sewn.
The, excursion of Trinity Reformed

Ohuroh yesterday was enjoyed by all who
went. Councilman Bird and W. F Oliver,
of the Committee of Arrangements, were
aarlsted bj H. C. TanEmburgh, Edward
Oooley, B. E. Oayle and Will Crawford.
Oonductor Bass made a quick run down,
but on the return Ulp an open drawbridge
and the several other extra extra excur-
sion trains made the train a little late.

Socially the excursion was a great suc-
cess, though a hot land breeze prevailed.
All teachers and scholars of Trinity are
taken free, but the patronage of tbe pub-
llo was so liberal that expenses were
about met.

S) !

Tbe body of little Mabel, daughter of
E. B. Bjder, was found Wednesday night
at Far Bockaway, four miles from the
drowntaw. Mr. Byder, who visited the
beaoh again yesterday In his unwearying
search, brought the news of the dboov«ry
to Plalnneld last evening, and the body
reached PUlnflbld on the 10:4S train this
morning. The funeral will take place at
the home of the vffl'etel parents, 110 Cen-
tral a venae, Monday afternoon at 3.

9 :

t i n L Adams, whose millinery estab-
lishment under the First National Bank
is a favorite with PlainOeld women, will
conduct a cloelng-out sale of bargains to-
morrow. She will sell untrlmmed hats
at your own prioe, and trimmed baU
from $1 60 to 75 oenta. Bbe wUl sacrlOoe
her Iodla alike at 38 oente a yard.

The nature of special features at the
September fair of the G, Y. at. L will bo
decided upon by the committee at thair
lawxlnf la the clib-bouae tonight.

To Cure
weak snanecK te» d appetite, sUtalenoe.
waterbnsh. rttinj of food.;brantwa. a«kt-
SHie. coated umgue. otkmm BMMh. i a o .
dice.bad camptextoa,li*e^tooB.veUow*--

ioaTVa^Htanoa \Jf Ibe, bean.

, take ,

Dr. De^nc's
Dyspepsia Pills.

BORNEO IN A WRECK.

I [Bpteiut to Tkt Prtm j

ek^ Augoat 10.—The rail-
road wreck whlnb occurred just aftor 10
last night near her* was ooe of tbe
that baa happeaad la thta part 4
oountry m yeans.

The north-bound Bsck Island p
ger train went off a high bridge between
four and live miles sooth of the dty.
Eight persona are known to have been
killed and several others were Injured.
The wreck eaugbt Ore and some of the
persons were burned to death.

KILLED BY TROLLEY CURRENT.

(Bp*etalto The Dailt JVewJ)

J n s n Crrr, Aug. 10 — Lineman Oari
B. MaxweU and a horse were killed this
morning by a live trolley wire. MixweJI
was 32 years old.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—A quorum was not pr—ent at tbe
meeting of the Board of Trade last night.

—Neighbors of the Horth PlainfleM dog
pound complain of the canine howls at
night. ' !

—Ground waa broken yesterday for a
new house on Fairview avenue. Wat-
cbuog Park.

—Justice Nash will try the landlord and
tenant ease of Mulford against Ball next
Thursday.

—A wreck of 35 coal ears near Lebanon
delayed early trains on the Jersey Central
this morning.

—Tbe wife Is a good counselor, and In
directing the householder to her advice
MB rah, Ayree A Oo. In their ad today pay
deserved tribute to the sex.

—Tbn case on oontraot of M«nt»ing

against Bulett was to have been tried by
Justloo Mosher today. Tbe suit was
withdrawn because of an error in tbe eer-
vlce of the summons. The matter will
be brought up again. ' .

—Besides tbe match raco for $100 a
side between V. J. Sleeer's hone from
Sootcb Plains and another from Bayonne
at the driving park tomorrow afternoon
raoea between horses owned by club
members will be trotted.

—James McOormlok was arrested on
Somerset street at 7 last evening by Cblof
Marshal Pangbom tor drunken dlsorder-
llnees. Borough Magistrate Grot ley
sentenced hfm to 30 days of Imprisonment
and the chief took him to Someivllle this
afternoon. ' •

THE SECRET ORDERS.

Tbe hunters degree will be worked on
several candidates by Mlantonomoh
Tribe of Bed Men tonight.

In Oentral Lodge last night the' pro-
gramme published in The Press was ren-
dered, together with speeches by Finan-
cier Kewcorn and visitors present Those
who attended, besides the members of
Oentral Lodge were Deputy Grand Mas-
ter Workman Ettlnger, ttrand Overseer
Morris and Past Master Workman Wil-
liams of ETzabeth and Past Master Work-
man Ltefke of Columbia Lodge.

At the regular meeting of Franklin
Council. Ho. 41, J.iO. U. A, M., held In
their hall list night, there was a large
attendance. Including visiting brethren
fro mout of town. They decided to wear
white Bel mar caps, and white gloves and
carry canes, at Asbury Park, Amerioan
Day, and have engaged the Independent
Fife and Drum Corps for their parade.
After the regular business had beeo fin-
ished. Brother Stration presented to
Lewis M. Dunavan the first shirt he wore,
which created great laughter,' One mem.
bar waa elected by card, and one pro-
posed by card. The following members
were shown into the mysteries of the
orient decree: F. E Tlltonot Wllbun G.
Bolton Oouncll, Dunellen; 0. O. Fear-
son, George NewmlUer, Frank B. Splane,
and J. L. Burnett of Franklin.

e

The D. 8. Expressmen in Jersey City
will be astonished tonight on opening a
olgar box consigned to them, to find with-
in it a dead bat placidly holding a cigar
in its mouth and saucily saving by pla-
card "Have a cigar, you bat 1" Tbe creat-
ure wss caught by the employes of Super-
intendent Mills in the Plalnfleld offloe
la*t night, and was boxed as a j Ae.

PMttlvalr • • Cr*4H.
The Weetfleld Leader cribs the street-

sprinkler poetry of The Dally Prers with*
oat as muob as Thank you.

FISHING RBQPLATlOiM.
Americans Wtat To Angle In

dlaa Waters.
Ottawa, Ont., A<K. 10.—The Domin-

ion rovernment hk« decided to take
some action In regard to the protests
entered by Americana who ara now
summering- at Alexandria Bay and
other points oo the St. Lawrence
against the obnoxious fishery regula-
tions which prevent Americans fiah-
ln» in Canadian waters.

Hajrter Read, aartstant superintend-
ent general of T ^ I . . . affairs. Is at
Alexandria Bar tnvasticatlnr tbe
whote matter. It Is generally battered
hers that the result win be a chanxa
In the regulations In tbe directions
asked for.

JOHN AND MARION RETALIATE.
Tbey tee Iaaao H. Wembet s^of Sew

York, for 990,000.
Boston. Aug. 10,—John and Marion

Maoola-Maaon. tbe actors. bavw
brought suit against Isaao H. Weln-
berg. of New fork city. The writs are
returnable in September in the su-
perior court. Tbe plaintiffs claim that
Wernberg falsely, maliciously and
without probable cans* Instituted and
prosecuted a criminal charge, at tbe
same time knowing that be *>-̂  no
cause Justifying a criminal complaint,
and- tbat be secured the *—"*»r of a
warrant for their arrest by false state-
awata made by htm to Judge Burke.

«sfl»ij Park. N. J , A o c 1«L—Qeorce
C. asattb. rspcsssartns; tha New Tork
AthssUa dub. wbo Is bare tratatns for
tbe races to faka ataea bere to-day
and to-morrow, brafca tha hatt-saOa

thai aood tim* watbont the aM mt a

AfRAlO OF CONSUMPTION..

Peop^s who ioas Bash ara In danger of
ui—aytlini Light weight la toj often
a sign aVaosae ••wasting disease." whlok
gets Ha start from taMllgestloo. Cure tbs
todlgsejliw and health Is rapidly regained

Paak9ia,tbe pre-jlgested food, prereota
mdlg—tioa by Its wonderful Invigorating
and natrttive properties. Fur loss of
v*gor, dull feelings, headaches, ooostipa-
Oon. sonr risings and other symptoms of
dyspepsia It Is a sovereign oure.

PmekDla rapidly Increases the weight
Under its nourishing power the hectic
Bash aeon leaves the consumptive's cheek
tbe akin assumes the hue of health, the
night sweats oeass, the cough dies away,
aad the emartatlon 1« last under a coat-
ing of solid, warm and normal flesh.

Paskola is not medicine but a food,
pleasant te the taste and agreeable to the
weakeet stomach. Petogpre-digested It
is abeorbed by the system the Instant It
is swallowed.

A pamphlet civmg full particulars
about Paskola wUl be seat on appllnaUon
to the Pn-Dtgeatod Food Oo . 30 Esade
st^ Hew York.

EN(aaAND>8 GRADUATE HEROINE.

Karla Jane Elisabeth Jebnsea
aad Wkat 81M Accomplished.

A nut brown maid, with cheek* as
red as roses and a mass of dark hair
aiTTwut too heavy for the shapely head-
that in Miss Ada Maria Jane Elizabeth
Johnson, the heroine of the day, the
young lady who stands alone in the first
division of the first class in the second
pert of the Cambridge mathematical
tripoa, Truly she is a "sweet girl grad-
uate" (without the degree), this youth-
ful mathematician who has "beaten all
the men," as she sits high up in her lit-
tle room in Old hall reading her letters
and still aglow from an exciting game
of her favorite pastime, tennis. From
the tree tops, deep below In the lovely
grounds of Newnham, comes the warble
of a blackbird, m e air is sweet with
the soent of many roses on the small
table In the center of the room at which
Hiss Johnson aits, fingering her con-
gratulatory letters and telegrams. A
bow of magnificent oriental poppies
blooms in the corner, a striking contrast
to their airy, fairy cousins—a vase full
of Iceland poppios, dainty and delicate,
of deep orange and pale lemon tints
and of silvery white. Perhaps all these
decorations are tributes, too, to the suc-
cessful girl student, as are the letters and
the telegrams

She bears the burden of her splendid
suooess cheerfully, and as she sits there
blushing, and blushing again, there is
absolutely nothing about Miss Johnson
that saggests the grave and ponderous
and formidable scholar, a vision of
whom may appear to the inward eye of
the "outsider," reading about the stu-
dious Newnham girl who has "beaten
all the men" and demonstrated once
again the fact, which needs a good deal
of demonstrating in certain quarters,
that a woman, too, may "stand and
work" as well as a man and yet remain
untainted by the particular taint of the
"shrieking sisterhood."

She is eager enough to talk about her
hall, her oollege and about the gener-
ous way In which her fellow students
have shared with her the joy at her suc-
cess. Indeed they had a dance on tbe
Tuesday evening in honor of the girl
who "beat all the men." But when it
eomes to talking about herself then
Miss Johnson has only smilingly, and
with the prettiest, becatwe uncnuftrioua,
baehfulness, to confess that "there is
nothing at all to say."

But there is, after all, and what there
is to say is well worth knowing were
it only for the sake of encouraging oth-
er struggling girls who have no special
educational advantages to go on un-
daunted, for this fair wrangler has had
none Of the "special advantages" by
means of which ambitious parents have
sometimes succeeded in bringing about
a certain amount of success to their sons
and daughters. There has been no cram-
ming; no private coaching, "no noth-
ing," except a good, sound elementary
education. There are no board schools
at Cambridge, bnt their equivalents, the
so called higher grade schools, are there,
and at one of these in Park street, Cam-
bridge, Miss Johnson laid the founda-
tion of her present success. Even as a
child she was fond of mathematics, and
after she left school she continued her
favorite study, mostly alone, but not
without some desultory teaching. For
the last two years she has been at Newn-
ham, and last year she took the first
part of the mathematical tripos, stand-
ing in rank between the fifth and sixth
wranglers.

Thus mathematics have never had any
terror for Hiss Johnson—in fact, she
has handled her "problems" with much
the same ease as that with which, as a
member of tbe Newnham Tennis club,
she handles her racket. But this year
a-elight doubt disturbed her serenity
with regal d to the result of the exami-
nations, for when the great day arrived
it happened that Miss Johnson, though
there is absolutely nothing of the pale
and haggard student about her, was not
in her usual good health, but "run
down," and therefore not quite at her
beat

Hence she awaited the "list" with
nothing bnt the most modest expecta-
tions. And then on the Tuesday It
oame ont. to the joy of all Newnham,
and in the evening the girls danosd—
the fair mathematician and all thereat

7About Mineral Waters
We have then in great variety for both TABLB and MEDI-

CAL USB, by the case^ dozen or single bottle. ApoUinaris,qaaru
aad pints; Buffalo Uthia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hatborn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Roebach, also Artifl- •
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, ebx, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at IOC per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATEE, fresh from the rpti"g, by the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices.

PHARMACY.
Park and North avenues.

IRON-TONE

—danced for joy that one of them, and
one of the most girlish ones to boot, had
fought so successfully. Now playtime
baa ocsne. Today all the big boxes and
trunks that lined tbe long corridor* of
the halls yesterday afternoon hare gone
off In all directions. Newnham is holi-
daying, and Idas Johnson, amoog the
res^ is thinking of pleasures only, for
the present. Tennis and walking are the
forma of play in which she delights, and
now she has actually come to think of
cycling. Such is the latter day lady
wrangler, reveling in games, young,
spirited, glowing with strong health,
and not afraid of problems, be tbey con-
nected 'witb Euclid or with what tbe
French rail cyclisme.—Westminster
Budgrt.

I- .- •< < t fna-l""«» W i m CLerkm.
A if. iv < zoploymeht for women has

U-. n ope in il by tho Bank of England,
which lias for the first time this year
found work for six lady clerks—work
that their qnick fingers and thorough
accuracy enables them to perform with
great akilL Their duties are to count
and otmrpare the banknotes whioh, hav-
ing been In cicmlation, return to the
bank never to be reissued. Lady clerks
were employed in Messrs. Barings' of-
fice four or five years ago, where they
were required to count over the divi-
dend warrants and compare them with
tbe counterfoils issued for interest war-
rants of foreign loans paid by the house.

A pretty and ingenious "toy" has
been provided for his majesty Alfonso
XHI of Spain, the youngest monarch In
Europe, and the little king has, been in-
itiated into military life Jay taking the
command of a battalion of troops vary-
ing in age from 5 to 8 years. There are
700 of these baby soldiers, and they
wear the blue uniform and red cap of
the "miqnelet" Spanish regulars. The
weapons have all been specially made to
suit the infant requirement. All the
different classes are represented In this
battalion, from the small son of Gener-
al Tolaviega down to tbe sons of labor-
ers and artisans. The drummers are per-
haps the most amusing and picturesque
members of the party. Their enthusi-
asm for their work is boundless, but the
organization is strictly according to
rule, and an officer of the San Sabas-
tian garrison has been drilling the re-
enrits and their officers for a month

—Westminster Oaaette.

Karl's Clover Boot will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, retrulate
your bowels and make vour bead clear as
a bell; Mo., 60c and $1. Bold by Hors-
ley Barker, Front and Grove streets,
Plalnfleld, H. J. • :

Captain Sweeney, U. 8 A., Ban Diego,
Oal..says: -Shllohe Catarrh Bemedy Is
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good". Price 6oc
Bold by Horaley Barker. Front and Grove
streets, Plalnneld, H. J.

Shiloh's Cure, the great eough »nd
croup oure. Is In great demand. Pocket
size oontalns SS doses, omly SSo. Children
love It. Sold by Horaley Barker, Front
and Grove streets, Plalnfleld, H. J.

—For a good old-fashioned family picnic
with excellent music and arrangement, go to
Boyntce Beach.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wbea Baby was tick, n gave har Castoria.
•Then ahe was a Child, aba cried t<w Oasteria,
When she became Him, abe cinag to Oastocia,
When she had Children, ahe «*re them Oaataria.

-Weakfiah are biting at Bovston Beach.

DEATHS.
JTO XJTTBAtu

wOtUrmmMim
Jmem
Wmklg

HaJtLOW—la Sonth PlalaJaid aoc IS. UM,
Tboa>aar.,soaotneaata aaa Matte Barlow.
scad « months aad U days.
raoeral bom panata* tmUtmamJtouth Plala-

OaM, SatordBT afternoon at S.
Helattvei aad friends are lavttad to attend.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

w ASVMD—A good paying business In
this vicinity; send particulars.
D l care Press.ttxm^^mt T^saA

TjH)B BIXE, Bay Mare, IS hands high.
J"̂  Bound and kind. Good wagon and
saddle mare. WUl sell cheap. 1*90 W.
Front Bt. cor. Ctlnton Ave. 8-9-3

WeVeD
provemen

BUY8 a new bouse at
Ketberwood with Im-

Mulford, broker. 8 10 if

-•aft for Thatcher, u

good help Inquire at
A. Oorwln's intelligence efflje, 316

Park avenue.

BBAX.K—Chea

Baodierd avenue.

S high grade pneo-
;ean he seen at SI

87 tf

OFFIOS to let; location beet In tbe
dty; also lot store fixtures for sale.

Apply at tnls offloe. 8 6 4

r p o VEX—Desirable house In Plain Held,
X. four mtnntn* walk from main depot.

Auttabk* for Haw Tork business men. Ap-
ply on premises. 114 Flfta St. near Park

F» BALK—Boose aad lot. U rooms.
• BUnsteawalk tram Oaotral depot;

sfadlswn aveone; prlee ti.000. Boose
sad lot 8 rooeaa. • mmutes walk froaa de-

t;prkw $1,800. Sew booMUot SQxlK;
. JtM>aw;nr»M CM00; aU barsatos. F.
M. BawaaTlT >orth are. 417tf

W kXTBD by an KngUeh parace, a
attoattoa as worktag aoaaekeaper.

Please siMtiw M>aa PrlstUa Bagua. Bwa-
a-S-iw

QMI Sifts, 111 nil
At Gardner*. Bakery,

Ask your wife if she doesn't want those
rooms papered now. It's the best time you
ever aaw. We can supply von with tbe
finest papers at greatly reduced price*.

MARSH, AYERS k CO.
t4i East Front at.. Plainficld, N. J.

7 lotf

METROPOLITAN
LIVERY AND B0ABBIN8 STABLES.

Hones boarded by the di y. week or rooath.
Especial accommodatioos for transient trade.

OFFICE AND STABLES,

'47, «49i >5» N O R T H A V E N U E ,

Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J.
A. C, BLAIR Pi opt ie tor

FRANKDAY

Telephone 152, connected with all circuit,
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

8 toy

Salt Water Days
- A T -

F*lor*cl*a. O rove.
WUl be ottobrewd on

Sa'urdays. Aug. 4,11,18,25

The 18ih Will Be tin Big Day.
Daadagi rv Besaxdar afternoon andBood mule. Kbode Iataaid elaaa bakaa

•oont «P a* abort aeuea.
Colored people's salt water day Aa*. M. at

waleaacraad dam bake wUl bestvaaito tae
colored people. If We waalber aboejd prove
eterar. Colored People's Bar «U1 be postponed
to tae tollowlaf Taeraday. Sepiamftw «.

A grand pirate will be bald at the grove on

LABOR
Monday. Sept. *.

DaaclncaUdayandevnims. Offleenwniba
praaeat on taaee days to preaurvu tbebastot

House and Lot at Auction t
win sen atsaalla

L Z a J l
J

aae, »orU> PtatnteVd?"
of

No.
a a

lSo-eloct:
ave-

aoase, Mote aad barn. Lot
tree aad dear of taeaa

Dated Aa«. •• ISM.

of dwaUlac
toet. Bold
Condition*

tor.

TERRILL & COLE,

Weather forecast for tomorrow:

thing th|tt y<

don't expe(

COME TO PECKS.
THE BRUNSWICK SWli*G

Tat the porch sr hwa

IS THE BFST.
I Slop aqd kwk at It

AT.

140 Wfst Front Street, Plainfield. N. J. tf

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DMG0NAli
COATSAND VU8,_

At f i t and $15, are worthy tbe inspect-on of »1I close'fbyen.

Park Avenue, j | Packer's piock.

IS THE TI
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on Sonth avenue and. are prepared to]
ply yon with the best quality of Lebigh in the market. Also '%

Blnestona Flagging and Curb in {
12 large barrels best kindling wood for %*.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

. • • ; • ' : ;• •• j . m, P O W R ^ A • O « * . I

Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 4n>

AN AUGUST IDYL.
There was a piper who bad a cow.

And he had no hay to give ber.
So be took up his pipe and played her a tone." -- -

Consider, old cow, consider! (>ij(A«r <

If every lady in this rood town.
Would do as wisdom doth bid her; "*• ,

' She would soon sbow her face at oar bargain placed 1
! Consider, good folk, consider J?-

ITEMS UI&: THES$.
' Those fine serges, black and bine, value 50c, oar price 38C.K

Datchess jackonet. a dainty Summer fabric, r̂ jc.
Fine percales, yard wide, new designs 12c.
Solid colors, toil du noir ginghams, 604 . i
Scotch ginghams were 35c, now n c . ! | '
Gilbert 54-inch suiting, a'l new shades, regular

price sic
Dock suits, $1.08.
Cambric wrappers, special, jfc
Children's reamless hose, 9c. Ladifs seamless hose, foe.'

seamless hose, o c
56-piece tea sett, $349.
-t.ooo- 15c whisk brooms, 9 c
Thin tumblers, very fine, value 75c. for 35c.
Greatly reduced prices on granite iron, tea and coffee P#s> cooking

pots, tea kettles, etc. AU first quality goods at half tbe regulaijipnce.

Jtt
Me n's-

200 Weot 2d streeu

: Belt to Trinity Beforard Ohnroa.
fUst-olaae Uvery attached.
Telepbone VU. U M y

I TOWNSEND'8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

80MXB8ET STBXBT.
Ova Mono—Good work, good matar-

al a| fair prlaea. 8 4 y

L. L. MANNIKC.
Marble end Granite Worts

Get. Ceataal An. mm* rreatat^aw. Fits*! Baptlit Ckane.
Over i K B M i B n « aaaB B « a

t

H. DeMOTT.
Qredew ot tbe P. B. »»»—••In f

^ mwt A if l> wm

1117

CUT R0SE8, CARNATIONS AND
' VIOLETS

lat^Joaaeaoa-s drive,
tlTtl

MRS. L. ADAMS,
THE MILLINER.

Invites the public generally to call at bar
new store under Fast National Bank. la
order to clem r oat the stock of MDlinery now
oa bifid, win redace tbe price to less than

ViUI HIBB & TWPSOI,
Rettl Estate and Inrannm
163 North ave.. Opp S a t k »

•OOsdar street. Saw Tork dty.

Commercial Palace, Babcocls Auild^g

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday ezcepted, until SEPTpMBEst 1.

? READ THIS AD TODAY
— j YOU WONT FORGET TOMORROW.

^ T ' 8 FB1DAY AND S i T D U A l Udrm's
Days.

To all purchasers of $1.00 or over, we shall 'give away an
Illustrated Story Book or a Juvenile Picture, size 10x12, choice
of 8 styles

The following items will be of interest to th'e little folks
Oar 35c baby carriage parasol cover 25c Our joe " " 43c* i.JS ii

39C
50c
8ac

I.»5
Childrens studs with chain

29c " i s c Baby brush 18c
4«e " joe " " 23*

" 69c •' *jc Teck ties 15c
1.00 Sumtaer bows aad 4-in- hand

fastenings S (or tsc
Our 25c studs 2oc Our 45c studs 35c Our 1.00 white UondrUd

Our i3c studs 13c
Oar 25c baby chains 19c.

" 25c baby pins 19c pair.
" 5°c " " 39c pah-.

Oar 1.00 Cingnaffl dresa 89c
" 89c ̂ * " 74C
" 5OC " " 44C

Our 32c White and Gingham aprons z;c
" 43c Boys Kilt 3JC

Free! FREE! F-Pl.EE! FREE!
We will give a free sample of. Queen silver Poll

visitor to OUR BIG BASEMENT.

50c *a onlaundricd '*> J
" Boys 50c colored cambqjfc waist 41c

Oar 4-ply all linen collars ndoccd Ip <fc
" 4-plT all linen cufls roioccd to 15c

.Shoe burtons 7c ctjjjss :

Children* pocket combs 5c a ~
paper pads 3c op

Windsor lies all silk 20c

to each

HINRY G. ADAMS,
lMNortaAve.

Fire. LBe. Plate Class, Acddeat. at low-
est rates. First class

ew York octet, $i Cedar at. 7 13 is

LEDERER'S D^Y GOODS H | { J 8 E ,
115 West Front Street-

Millinery goods at coat—Bvery trimmed and unttimmed Jbat that we
nave will be disposed of at cost price There is a line of ladles' cambric
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 500 waist told.
We have a small assortment of last season'* style* of shirt wajiu, tbe best
grades of sattnts and percales, which we will tell at les-s than factory prices.
Tbe best values in a 50c. and $1 cummer corset can be obtaioerfian oar cor-
set department There is 'e't a small quantity of the special Ii
gauze underwear at 19c, value 40c. We have a line of \»&ve*\
rtM* at 15c each, value xscT The low prices we offer on q»«MFl<f £?Jfjf
men's straw hats has brought as a big trade in tbat j'epartmeai; "P"*^*1

values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of ih* 75c oatit^ sbirta Jew
50c; outing shirts from 25c to $ j . : |

- H — — • — : '• I" ;

UMUWFAUBUIBY,
Oar creamery now cmnpltted. We

nake o v own batter; always fresh,

[ACT

DAILY PRESS, FRIDAY, Abooit io, 1894. 

OF CONSUMPTION. 
About Mineral 

WELL-WATER DEFILED 

Anything that you 

don't expect. 

A State-Prison offaoee to committed 
oa Bm ■treat mow time during the 
eight. A well in the rear Of the tenement 
bouee S3 But street, owned by City 
Judge William A. Co Idlugton end occu- 
pied by Cuter Taylor, e colored gardener. LD,N. J„ AUG. 10, 1894 PLAINF 

with a spite against the (sally. 
The colored people along the street 

bare not been vary neighborly since the 
appearance of a number of themlnJus- 
ttoe Oroeley'e Court a abort time ago on 
oounter-oomplainte ol using abusive lan- 
guage. Houses owned by A. J. Lutfclns 
and by tbe aty Judge adjoin. 

The residents in each of tbe two booses 
do not like those in the other. Tbe well 
on the Lutfclns property has been unfit 
for nee and tbe tenants who were expect- 
ed to use tbe water from It have sought 
to obtain water elsewhere. They were 
forbidden to nee the pump in tbe Oodding- 
toD backyard, and this (set, which Indi- 
rectly brought about tbe dispute which 
wan aired in Court, la tbougbt to have 
some connection with tbe filthy work of 
iaeLhlghL Tbe people suspected are 
held in oootempt by white and colored 
neighbors, alike. 

PARTICULAR MENTION 

THE BRUNSWICK SWING Mrs. 1 dells H. West In at the Parker 
Hoosn, Forked Elver. 

Charles Block and William Trust arrived 
borne today from Europe. 

Miae Gertrude Tier of Bank piece is 
vUttlng bar aunt In Bab way. i 

Cashier William F. Arnold and family 
returned yesterday from Belmar. 

Mies Sadie BUmm and Miss Etta Blatx 
arp at Ocean OroVe for one week. 

KILLED BY TROLLEY CURRENT. 
one of tbe most girlish cnee to boot, had 
fought so successfully. Now playtime 
ban came, Today all the big boxes and 
trunks that lined tbe long corridors of 
tbe halls yesterday afternoon have gone 
off in all directions. Nawubam is holi- 
daying and Miss Johnson, among tbs 

(.Special to The Doily Pra 

Jkb-sxt CITY, Aug. 10—Una 
H. Maxwell and a horse were I 
morning by a lire trolley wire, 
wee 33 years old. R. C- I^-A-TsTlD’S 

140 front Street, Plainfield. N. J, 
rest, la thinking of pleasures only, for 
the present. Tennis and Walking are the 
forma of play in which she delights, end EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
now she has actually come to think of 
cycling. Such is the latter day lady 
wrangler, reveling in games, young, 
spirited, glowing with strong health, 
and not afraid of problems, be they con- 
nected With Euclid oa with what the 
French call cyclismet—Westminster 
Budget. 

spending two weeks In Ocean Grove. 
J. E. Erickson of Weal Eighth etreet 

hah left town for a v* cation of two weeks 
Mtaa Lethe Yeager of Fiemlogton le 

vIMUng Him Mattie Oook of North ave- 
nue. 

Daisy Kleberg sod Mrs. Arthur GrifTm 
are registered at Guy Mansion, Aabury 

ENCUAND'S GRADUATE HEROINE. 

sad What 8b* Accomplished. 
A nut brown maid, with cheeks aa 

red aa roses and a inass of dark hair 
almost too heavy for the shapely head— 
that ik Mias Ada Maria Jane Elisabeth 
Johnson, the heroine of the day, the 
young lady who stands alone in tbe first 
division of the first class in the second 
pert of the Cambridge mathematical 

AMONG THE FIREMEN 

6lock 
Plainfield will probably have no re- 

presentative at tbe firemen's ootventlon 
in Montreal In September; * 

William Townley of Alert Hoes Com- 
pany will return to duty from hie vaca- 
tion Monday. He la tbe last to have a 
leave of abaenoe this year. 

Au object leeeon for PlatafieH servants 
k. the Friday cleaning of the fire depart- 
ment headquarters when every part, from 
oblefs office to eteblea, Is thoroughly 
scrubbed and rubbed. c 

With a limited number tit tickets end 
an unknown destination the members of 
Engine Company No 2 expect to keep 
their clam bake exclusively to themselves 
sod theii Invited friends 

The truck was taken for practice by tbe 
members of the company to tbe corner of 
Grant avenue and South Second street 
last evening. Ladders were raised 
against Michael Watson’s corner bulld- 

Mra. Christina Boot! Is very ill at the 
1 Saott, brother of her late home of Walter 

husband. | 
Bx-Councilman Fred Slater C and Mrs. 

Slater of Japkson avenue have gone to 
Long Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Veit of Flem'ogton are 
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Ohes'er B. Dennis 
of EatGrsnde avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

ISTOW IS THIS TIME 
flj 

To order your winter supply of 

tripos. Truly she la a “sweet girl grad- 
uate’' (without the degree), thia youth- 
ful mathematician who has “beaten all 
the men, ” as she sits high up in her lit- 
tle room Is Old hall reading her letters 
and still aglow from an exciting game 
of her favorite pastime, tennis. From 
the tree tope, deep below in the lovely 
grounds at Newnham, comes the warble 
of a blackbird. Vie air is sweet with 
the eoent of many roeee on the small 
table In the center of the room at which 
Miss Johnson sits, fingering her con- 
gratulatory letters and telegrams. A 
bow of magnifioent oriental poppies 
blooms in the corner, a striking contrast 
to their airy, fairy cousins—a vase full 
of Iceland popple* dainty and delicate; 
of deep orange and pale lemon tints 
and of silvery white. Perhaps all these 
decorations are tributes, too; to the suc- 
cessful girl student, as are the letters and 

great skill. Their duties are to count 
and compare the banknotes which, har- 
ing been In cicalation, return to tbe 
bank never to be reissued. Lady clerks 
were employed in Merora. Barings’ of- 
fice four or five years ago, where they 
were required to count over the divi- 
dend warrants and compare them with 
the counterfoils issued for interest war- 
rants at foreign loans paid by the house. 

A pretty and ingenious “toy” has 
been provided for his majesty Alfonso 
kill of Spain, the youngest monarch in 
Europe, and the little king has been in- 
itiated into military life .by taking the 
command of a battalion of troops vary- 
ing in age from 5 to 8 years. There are 
700 of these baby soldiers, and they 
wear the blue ran form and red cap of 
tbe “nriquelet" Spanish regulars. The 
weapons have all been specially made to 
salt the infant requirement All the 
different classes are represented In this 
battalion, from the small son of Gener- 
al Tolaviega down to the sons of labor- 
era and artisans. The drummers are per- 
haps tbe moat amusing and picturesque 
members of the party. Their enthusi- 
asm far their work is boundless, but the 
organization is strictly aooording to 
rule, and an officer of the San Sebas- 
tian garrison has been drilling the re- 
cruits and their officers far a month 
past—Westminster Gazette. 

Karl’s Glover Boot will purify your 
blood, clear your complexion, regulate 
your bowels and make voor bead dear aa 
a bed; Ho.. 60c. and 31. Bold by Hors- 
ley Barker, Front and Grove streets, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Captain Sweeney, D. B A., Ben Diego, 
Oal., says: “Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Is 
the first medicine I have ever found that 
would • do me soy good”. Pries 5oc. 
Sold by Horsley Barker. Front and Grove 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES- We are erecting a large plant on South avenne and are prepared to fit 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing. 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot i 

M. POW* PM a go*. : 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. , § 5 2<j . 

W. A. Gsrrigues of 111 
East Sixth street are now stopping at Hones boarded by the day. week or rooeth. 

Especial accommodations for transient trade. 
OmCS AND STABLES, 

147, 149, 151 NORTH AVENUE, 
Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 

A. C, BLAIR.   .Proprietor 
FRANK DAY ........ 1 Manager. 

Stereos Cottage, Seebligbt. 
Mlee Lionise Anderson of New Bruns- 

wick has goes home from a visit at the 
home of Councilman Bird. 

Ntr. and ^frs,.Levl 0. Kline and family 
go tomorrow to visit Mrs. Kline’s old 
honie, Reaiilcgton, Hunterdon County. 

Miss Hsdte W. Jooee of this city starts 
todiy for North port, L. I, where she ex- 
pects to spend the remainder of her vaca- 
tion. \ 

Charles fl. Word of New Market re- 
turned to hie work aa clerk .in V. L> 
Fre zee’s grocery today, having recovered 
from bruises received In a fall from a 
wtndpw. ; 

A merry party of Plalofieldere has been 
oamplng at Lake Hopatcong, consisting 
of DaL Bohoionmaker, Carl Brown, Ned 
Waring, Orville Waring, and Frank 
Thom peon.; 

Mrs. Phodbs A. Beck of Baltlcbore, who 
has been vlglUng her niece Mrs. Even 

Telephone 152, connected with ell circuits 
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn. 

8 to y 

Salt Water Days Bernard Rogers of Engine Company 
No. 2, Lorerxi Sploer of Gazelle Engine 
Company No. 1, and Harry De mar set of 
Alert Hose Company, will go to Atlantic 
City Wednesday, Qept. 19,1894, os dele- 
gates from the looal Firemen’s Belief As 
soctaUou. 

the telegrams. 
She beam the burden of her splendid 

success cheerfully, and as she sits there 
blushing, and blushing again, there ia 
absolutely nothing abont Mias Johnson 
that suggests the grave and ponderous 
and formidable scholar, a vision of 
whom may appear to the inward eye of 
the “outsider,” reading about the stu- 
dious Newnham girl who has “beaten 
all the men” and demonstrated onoe 
again the fact, which needs a good deal 
at demonstrating In certain quarters, 
that a woman, too, may “stand and 
work” as well as a man and yet remain 
untainted by the particular taint of the 
“shrieking sisterhood. ” 

She Is eager enough to talk about her 
hall, her college and abont the gener- 
ous way In which her fellow students 
have shared with her the joy at her suc- 
cess. Indeed they had a dance on the 
Tuesday evening in honor of the girl 
who “beat all the men. ” But when it 
oomee to talking about herself then 
Miss Johnson has only smilingly, and 
with the prettieet, because unconscious, 
baehfulneee, to confess that “there is 
nothing at all to say. ” 

But there is, after all, and what there 
is to say is well worth knowing were 
it only for the sake of encouraging oth- 
er struggling girls who have no special 
educational advantages to go on un- 
daunted, for this fair wrangler has bad 
none of the “special advantages” by 
means of which ambitious parents have 
sometimes succeeded in bringing about 
a certain amount of success to their sons 
and daughters. There has been no cram- 
ming; no private ooaohing, “no noth- 
ing;** except a good, sound elementary 
education. There are no board schools 
at Cambridge, but their equivalents, the 
so called higher grade schools, are there, 
and at one of these in Park street, Cam- 
bridge, Miss Johnson laid the founda- 
tion of her present success. Even as a 

(ilttker G<x>m ) 

Chief Doaue and Auguste 
Saltaman, being Ute members, will also 
attend as representatives of the associa- 
tion. 

THE SECRET ORDERS. 

The hunters degree wUl be worked on 
several candidates by Mlantooomob 

CHURCH CHIMES. If every lady la this good town. 
Would do as wisdom doth bid her; 

She would soon show her face at oar bargain Bey. Dr. B. 0. Sage will preach in the 
Park Avenne Baptist Church Sun day. 

Rev. Mr. Stinson, formerly a pastor of 
the DuneUen Presbyterian Church, wUl 
occupy tbe pulpit - of Rev. 0. E. Herring 
Sunday, August 26 

Tbe entertainment given In the M. E 
Church last evening woe enjoyed by a 
large number of people In Dunellen and 
vicinity. 

Consider, good folk, consider 
ITEMS UR 

1 Those fine serges, black and bine, value 50c, our price 38c.! 
Dutchess jackonet. a dainty Summer fabric, 1*30. 
Fine percales, yard wide, new designs 12c. 
Solid colors, toil du noir ginghams, 6c. 
Scotch ginghams were 25c, now 12C. 
Gilbert 54-inch suiting, a'l new shades, regular prkj 

price 57a 
Duck suits, $1.98. 
Cambric wrappers, special, 79c. 
Children’s fcamlcss hose, 9c Ladies seamless hose, 

seamless hose, 9c. - 
56-piece tea sett, I3.49. 
-1,000 15c. whisk brooms, 9c. 

House and Lot at Auction I 
The programme as given in 

these oolumns yesterday was rendered In 
an excellent manner, each selection being 
heartily received. Mr. YanEps of Plain- 
field delighted aU with hie playing on the 
zither, end Mr. Oobb ee elocutionist was 
meritorious and deserving of the applause 
given. Rev. -'and Mrs. W. C. Kinsey 
pleased all with their vocal duets. The 
entire entertainment was a success, both 
financially and otherwise. 

Thin tnmblers, very fine, value 75c. for 35c. 
Greatly reduced prices on granite iron, tea and coffee pots, cooking 

, tea kettles, etc. AU first quality goods at half ‘ 
Mayor Needham, In his bereavement. 
Funeral services over the body of bis the regularjprice. 
late daughter, Mrs. John Thomas, will be 
held In Netf York this evening at 8. The 
mother and the Infant son will be laid at 
real together. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. C CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
Commercial Palace, Babcock Build’g 

We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1. 

? BEAD THIS AD TODAY THEN ? 
YOU WONT FOROCT TOMORROW, 

FRIDAY AID SATURDAY. (fSSf ‘ 

To all purchasers of $1.00 or over, we shall ‘give away an 
Illustrated Story Book or a Juvenile Picture, size 10x12, choice 
of 8 styles 

Horace J. Martin will talk about the 
Cleveland convention at a Christian En- 
deavor meeting in Bedmlnster next Tues- 
day evening. 

CYCLING COMMENT 

200 Went 2d siren 
club run to; Philadelphia In response to 
the demands of a number of the.' more 
ambtUous members. 

W. H. Rogers give* insurance against 
theft with every wheel he cells, and for 
32 he Insures any wheel against .robbery. 
If s wheel thus Insured Is stolen, and not 
reooTsrod lij 30 days, he replaces 1L 

The detectives In Newark working on 
the case off the Credenda bicycle stolen 
from Hagu, A Do. of Somerset street re- 
port that thflr have found further tsaoee 
of the thief, Edward Thomas of 'Sterling. 
The Newark man who tried unsuccess- 
fully to Tunch for him when he cflared 
the wheel t# Aisdorf A Co. Saturday, has 
tried his habd at the business. He went 
with Thomas and the Credenda wheel to 
the Liberty., eyole agency and hired a 
bicycle Which he took to a store end sold 
for 315 Thomas apparently was snsuo- 
oeeeftil In selling the Credenda. It to not 
understood why he stole o wheel In Plain- 
field where hie name wee kaowr. - 

BeXl to Trinity Reformed Church 
First-class livery attached. 
Telephone 153. 11 98 

Tbe excursion of Trinity Reformed 
Oburoh yesterday wee erjoyed by all who 
went. Councilman Bird and W. F.OUver, 
of the Committee of Arrangements, were 
seriated by H. 0. VanEmburgh, Edward 
Cooley, H. E. Oayle and WUl Crawford. 
Conductor Base made a quick run down, 
but on the return trip an open drawbridge 
and the several other extra extra excur- 
sion trains made the train a little late. 

Socially the excursion wash great auo- 
eess, though a hot land breeze prevailed. 
AU teachers and scholars of Trinity are 
taken free, but the patronage of the pub- 
llo was so Ubaral that expenses were 
about met. 

child aha was fond of mathematics, and 
after she left school she continued her 
favorite study, mostly alone, but not 

The D. 8. Expressmen In Jersey City 
wiU be astonished tonight on opening a 
cigar box consigned to them, to find with- 
in it a dead bat plaoldly holding a cigar 
in Its mouth and aaucUy saying by pla- 
card “Have a cigar, you bat 1” The oreat- 
ure was caught by the employee of Super- 
intendent Mills in tbe Plainfield office 
lest night, and waa boxed as a joke. 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

80MEBSKT STRUT. 
Otjb Mono—Good work, good mater- 

al at fair prices. 8 4 y 

without some desultory teaching. For 
the last two years she has been at Newn- 
ham, and last year she took the first 
part of the mathematical tripos, stand- 
ing in rank between the fifth and sixth 
wranglers. 

Thus mathematics have never had any 
terror for Miss Johnson—in fact, she 
has handled her ‘ ‘problems’ ’ with much 
the same ease as that with which, aa a 
member of tbe Newnham Tennis dub, 
she handles her racket Bnt this year 
a slight doubt disturbed her serenity 
with regard to the reenlt of the exami- 
nations, for when tbe groat day arrived 
it happened that Ml— Johnson, though 
there is absolutely nothing of the pale 
and haggard student abont her, waa not 
in her usual good health, but “run 
down," and therefore not quite at her 
best 

Hence she awaited the “list” with 
nothing but the mast modest expecta- 
tions. And then on tbe Tuesday it 
name oat, to the joy of all Newnham, 
and in the evening the girls danced— 
the fair “ 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble end Granite W orks 

Ce*. Ccstrel At*. —* frost it-, sat. Vint 

“ 50c “ " •*; 42c “ 30c '• ” aye #1 
" Bac *• “ “ 69c “ syc T*ck tie* 15c |i 
“1.25 I* “ “ *’ 1.00 Summer bowi and 4-in-hand Hers 25c 1 

Childrens studs with chain fasScninvs s Cor see 
Our 25c studs 20c. Our 45c studs 35c Our 1.00 white 1.undried thirty5c 1214 te 

Our lSc studs 13c. “ 50c ** unlaundried “.40c rttf te 
Our 25c baby chains 19c. " Boys 50c colored cambric waist 

“ 15c baby pins 19c pair. Onr 4-ply *11 Unen collars reduced to 
“ 50c ” “ 39c pair. “ 4-p>T »U linen culls reduced to 

Our i.oo Gingham dress 89c Shoe button 7C gross 
“ 89c “ “ 74c Childrens pocket combs 5c end lac ri 
“ 59C “ “44c “ i paper pads 3c up I ■ 

Our 32c White mod Gingham aprons 25c Windsor tics all silk 20c 
” 43c Boys Kilt 35c T 
Free! FREE! FREE! FREE! jpree. 

We will give a free sample of-Qaeen culver Poligh to efi 
visitor to OUR BIG BASEMENT. 

Positively ne Credit. 
The Westfield Leader cribs the street, 

sprinkler poetry of The Dally Prose with, 
out as much as Thank you. 

The body of little Mabel, daughter of 
E. B. Ryder, waa found Wednesday night 
nt Far Rockawaj, four miles from tbe 
drowning. Mr. Ryder, who visited the 
boa oh again yesterday In his unwearying 
search, brought the news of toe dlsoovery 
to Plainfield Inst evening, end the body 
reached Plainfield on the 10:45 train this 
morning. Tbe funeral trill take place at 
the home of the effliotel parents. 110 Cen- 
tral avenue, Monday afternoon at 3. 

FISHING RKOULATIONS. 
Americana Want To Angle ia Cana- 

dian Waters. 
Ottawa, OnL, Aug. 10.—The Domin- 

ion government has decided to take 
some action in regard to the protests 
entered by Americans who are now 
summering at Alexandria Bay and 
other points on the 8L Lawrence 
against the obnoxious fishery regula- 
tions which prevent Americans fish- 
ing In Canadian waters. 

Hayter Reed, assistant superintend- 
ent general of Indian affairs, is at 
Alexandria Bay lnvontlgatlng the 
whole matter. It Is generally believed 
here that the result win be a change 
in tbe regulations In the directions 

CUT BOSES, CARNATIONS AND 
*■ VIOLETS 

BUYS a new bouse at 
J Netherwood with ira- 
Mulford. broker. 8 10 tf 

A.iO. Blair apd Frank Day are both 
well known ia Plainfield as experienced 
horsemen, and they are conducting the 
Metropolitan Stables, 147 North avenue, 
la e style tjjtet warrants full patronage. 
It you own a horse, you eea leave it hi 
no better bands than theirs. It ybudo n’t 
own: one. whenever you want a ' eatlefac 
tocy rig go there. I 

MUj-RB, 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS HOUSE 
mathematician and all the 

Street. 115 West Front 

Millinery goods at coat—Every trimmed and untrimmed MU ISIukm OlauM. 
PoUoemsg Sehelmcr chased a hone, 

which seemed to be running aw»y with a 
milk wagoi, at tbs corner of Path 
aveaue aud,Seventh street at 4 this morn- 
ing. He caught the animal and was 
turning toft rig around when the driver 
woke up add crawled out from beneath a 
blanket In toe bottom of the wagon. 

have trill be disposed of at cost price There ia a line of lad 
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50 
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shirt wa 
grades of satincs and percales, which we will sell at lest than fa 
The best values in a 50c. and ft summer corset can be obtained 
set department There is le't a small quantity of tbe special li 
gauze underwear at 39c, value 40c. We have a line of ladies.J 
vests at 15c each, value 25c.' The low prices we offer on meo’i 
men’s straw hats has brought ns a big trade in that «?epart»« 
values for f 1,.75c and 50c. A limited quantity of «he 73c 0“*"’ 
50c; outing shirts from 25c to $3. 1 

163 North ave., Opp Sta 
to Cedar street. New York City shirts 

HENRY O. ADAMS, 

Ifliunuice. 159 North Ave. 
Fire. mcvPUtC|Gl*m, Atridcat. atjow- 

watertttxsh. rising of food, heartburn, aig ■ore, coated tongue, offensive he—tb. jai 
dice, bed complexion, liver-toots, yellow ey constipation, palpitanoa of the been, a 
short breath after mu: - d t prp-u. aad all 
symptoms, take 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills. 
Shtpl-ry of erwwSkS fcf*- *»*- 

ifts/yst 
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TENTINONLM* NIOHT.

mm* Was • |f>at*a*>«.
A ehamlDf U r n perjy wttn novel fea-

tures waa given by Tbaj&a* Boveli st hla
hosts on Bajmood atsooe near Frost
street last erector Alfooteo Irom Platn-
Oeld aod tbe borough, ̂ cotoh Flatae, Fan-
wood. Brooklyn and Hjtw Bntaewtek at-
tended. The night watt oooi, and nothing
interfered with the geatjral enjoyment.

Singing and cuisle ba^an toe evading.
Tbe gtonods were Ufhted] with many
ftilnciari lanterns, and l i e effect presenter!
ee tas guest* sat about.- under the trees
listening to the mualo|trom tbe platsa
was very pretty. ;

A tent, lighted wUh)n and' with ope
Side of thin muslin (oil s curtain, was s
prominent object stsUot) to front of the
loose. It* use waa eoqp shown to tbe
I wests when a aeries at elaborately ar
i trued shadow paD(om|mea and tableatu
i iera exhibited. j

The programme-, pretested with care-
ful poking and eu>elle{|t effect, was as
fallows: .

omiiaa.
Daugfatarof tbe tUgtnmk—

htim Minnie HOTOU
A Game of Carae— ?'
; ni lou Oolllna. lsaic •nyaid of

I New Brunewlek
WlUtam Tell Wm.kod Walter Tallmao
The Three Graces— i

MIMea Oracc Moekor.fliioiile Boveil.
Bv» £

The Tbree DtasTaeca—

Wllllsm TsJjman.
Toe Dentist Walter Mloer. Billot I Collins
nirtatlon....Miss Millie HSUTCU, Wm.TaUman
Unilna; ElUott QpltlDS. Isaac Knvard
Tke Hunan Windmill- <f

Walter joiner, Isaac .
liberty ....g.........-..%Ta Falls
Tbe Water Cure— t • -

I Thomas HipnreU, Elliott CoUlns
> Grand March. ,{,

TABULA Oil
l i e Gambler RJIlotl OolUpa, Isaac Bayard
Moral—Tbe ProdloJ Soo'ajtttum— -

: Mia* Oraoe Meeker. Wm. Tallmaa
idercy...............Mlaa Meeker. VaacKarard
The Beacue— .)

I Mkas Borart. Walter Miner.
; Isaac Eny»«l. M|Ss Mae Carpenter,

Wm. Tallniao, Kttlott CpWns.
Justice... I | Mlaa Grace Meeker
Orpsr Matd,.. I....... alias Mae Carpenter.
Charity i. Miss Miner
Mural William Taxman. Isaac Enyard
ClloglDg to the Crops .^....MlasCarpt'DUT

; Alter the programme fa collatlou was
served. 1'ben Uauclug In the pallors began
to mu»lo by Mr. World %>t Brooklyn and
aswlauuita trom boolch 5 Plains aud Mew
UlUDaWlOk. |

BISHOP VINCENT'S 5BROAOMINDED-
-J NEsaj -. '

• i n . atx-f»is>laMI*M

Ummrtp OrMII>| te Mia Ha>aaas>
' la>lhelle Bretfcreaw ,,!

There la a (food u*ii ol "OhrlBtiaiJ
obarlty" In thsrworldj aiUr ail. The
Gatiiullc Hummer ttoDooJ, an Institution
modeled alter that of Obautauqua, la ID
aesalou at Flattsbiirg, apa at the same
time Bishop Vincent's School la In aeaelon
at Chautauqua. During the aeaston ot
the Ualhollc 8«hool yedneaday. BeT.
Xbomaa J. Conaty, lta PmaM>»tt, noalTed
toe toUowlng tetegram;('

CHAVTAUQU^. N. V.. Aufust 7.
Br rote ot 6,000 Chaî tautiuaaa lonlsht,

Chaulauqua sends greeting and belt wUhea to
tbe Catnollu Bummer School. i

loan B. VUICKVT.

The telegram waa reottvaj ]ast before
father Paidow'* lectur*| on "Tt>e FapaJ
Buojcllual and the BlbU", and was read
to a crowded audtanoe "which received It
with enlhiulaam and .foudly applauded
It", and then aont the f l o w i n g reply:

Tbe aohotar* of the Oath|hc Summer School
u( America are deeply (Ta|eful for Cbautau-
t|«a'« oordlal areetliiK, an<];aend beat wishes to
Cfeautau<iua in return. ^

TMUMAS J. QJSATT. President.

Certainly Utat waa Tisry mach bett«t
than hurllnsj analbemala at each other,
aud oeeklntc for polnla | of dlaagreement
by which to show the (world that tbej
were fUled with all : UDcbarlUblenesh
towards each other. I evidently "the
world moves", •otwlth^tandlng the ef-
forts ot tbe A.. P, A to orevent It.

Tk.a They'll C la> H s s t

Senator Foster at. V
bly Charlea M. toddlng ijand Jud*e J. B.
Greeb of Weatneld will start for the
woods next Saturday. Tbey wUl do tbeti
beat—aays Tbe Ellcsbetih Journal—to get
where DO papers o*o reach them, where
no telephones cad- call ipem up. where DO
constituents can eall them down, and
wbere they will bave a ̂ hanoe to take a
well-earned rest tot aboot three weeks.

Tb»y will go Bret i£ Portland, Mft.,
thenoe to FarmlngUm? thenoe to th*
Banjieley Lakes> and Ufenoe to a place
oalled Tim Pond, Ofly Bailee away from
any railroad and about; eighteen mllee
trom the Canada line, f'bey will lodge In
log huta, oaten trout ank eat them, hunt
deer and kill them, U tofev oan.

\ Mau* «M the P**amH I t a l ,
Theoffloersof theSa^vadoo Army are

preparing to hold wwkb oatdoor meet-
m«a. If a permit « M b» obtained from
U* «Ujor the first wllljba b«ld tomoirow
night. The plaeehaa oft been deflnlteJy
deolded upoo. •

N. H. Outtman-s baa^ wtU a» to CHaV
ford tomorrow night. •* UM eoaeert s i
Um Atttagtoo Hotel wlB be gto** toed-hu
iJkottaraoateldanM icaa bee*
for o«xt Tkond**

by loeai appilo»Uoaaa«UM<* eaasot reaob
U » rtHaaaad portion etfba a v . Tberela
o»Jy one way to ears ^tfaaaiaBd that fc
by nooatltnttocal iimartiia. I»afnwaa la
oaosedbyaa hin>w«Mi j ooadWoo ot t to
mooooa tmlac of tb< • — t a l tuba
Wbea tola taba la t n l w w l

ON A NEW CAMPAIGN.

Having aatUed f the HBO daftrtaney to
thetiwasory of the last eaatpalgn. by
sabsortpiloas wtak* were qofakry p
wb«n UM qalet esU was lamed, the looal
BeonbUoan maohloe hat) started la oa Its
work of another year.

At the tseetlftg of tbe Ooooty Bepobll-
oaa Oommtttee today, the loceJ Executive
Ootamitte* presented for aaoeUon the

of the following FlelBteldera In
* station Inspectors »t the

raUetoottoo: |
Tint Ward, Fteet District—Oeo. *r. Moore.

B. R. Oortel); Second DMriot-G. Tfora, Ss
ael WakefleM. :

Beoond Ward. Pint District-John Doane.
Joka N. Mesaersmlth; second District—band
Band. Edward Wlllia. Jr.

Third WaM-B. Frank OntoU. M. Marrln
Dunham.

Fourth Ward, First District—A. Aneieman.
Wood Tltawortb; Beoond District—J. B. Hla>
Clns. John Dlxon.

The committee will begin to kotd week
ly meetings for the preliminary esnpalgn
work early next month.

HER EXPERIENCE.

Wethaaa. Be* D * « s la\ the Ptaty.
It waa daring the slack boon of trade

and travel about that busy centre of
Gotham marked by the Intersection of
Liberty street and Broadway, when, one
day last week, up from tbe Jersey OentraJ
ferry there tripped a bright young crea-
ture with dancloK eyes, laughing lipe and
beautiful auburn hair, dressed In the
flffntWtat of gingham gowns, bat her
Aboae that now and then peeped from be-
neath her skirts were covered with duet;
that red variety that suggests at a gUnoe
the thought that Plalnfleld or vicinity was
In, ail probability her place of abode.

She enoounUred on the oorner the
bootblacklng chair of a little old Italian,
Uttered and torn, who has long been a
familiar feature of that part of Broadway.
He differed nothing from bis aooostomed
app«aranoe as be monotonously solicited
boalneaa from tbe paseersby, yet It was
destined to be a glorious day for him, and
to. graat_blm that meed of fame that
rarely comes to the "lower five" of sunny
Italy who are so] ourDers ot New Yotk,
save by the use of stiletto or knife.

Beauty looked at tbe chair, rested her
orbs on the face and nfrure of the Italian,
mentally calculated he waa to be trusted
with her Uny feet, gtzed up and down
tbe street rapidly, but comprehensively,
and then mounted the chair.

Tbe ancient-boot-black lifted his eyes,
saw sitting In bis chair tbe fairest vision
that had ever rested on his soiled and
polished cushion and then looked down
to the feet »o confidently placed on the
foot resU,

The old man knew his business. He
was not to look at faces, but at feet, and
forthwith he drew out bis brushes, clothe
and dressing. All this took but a mo-
ment, then the trouble began for Miss
Jersey. :

A. messenger boy toddling along with
the usual hot weather gait, and teady for
any excuse to atop, caught sight of the
girl In the chair. "Gee Whiz"! was Us
ejaculation, and he stopped.

domehow or other the street began to
Oil up. Meu sprang from every doorway,
and ail looked at the girl. There she sat,
her eyes riveted on tbe Italian, as he
washed tbe dinging, tell-tale dust of Hew
Jersey from her Mo. S's.

One shoe was almost polished. She
looked up, and gave a startled glance at
tbe crowd, now numbering nearly one
hundred. '-Goodness gracious''—ahe
said, and with * bound was on tbe side-
walk, pushing her-way through the
crowd, and. in less time than It takee to
tell bad boarded a moving uptown cable
oar. ^

The Italian was dismayed, the crowd
laughed, and an old gentleman came up
and paid the five oenta, muttering: "John,
my office Is near here; next time ahe
oomee I'll shine 'em myself."

I t would n't be (sir to tell tbe name of
tbe young lady, but a bint to those who
oontemplate witnessing tbe first perform-

w of "About Gotham" In Musie Hail
rhunday evening, Aug. 83—the Mrs.
rrolley ot the play might know more
about tbe above occurrence than you
ooukd get,her to admit. i

HsU Kates te Waehlaguw, D. c , mmt
Tta> Peaiauylva . atmllr

For the Biennial Encampment of tbe
Supreme Lodge and Grand Bnoampment
of tbe Knights of Pythias of tbe world, to
be held at Washington, D. 0., August 27
to September 5, inclusive, tbe Pennsyl-
vania Ballroad Company will sell, from
August 33 to 38. Inclusive, round-trip
tickets to Washington and return at rate
of a single fare for the round trip. These
Uosete will be valid for return passage
until September 6, with a further exten-
sion of UmeuntU September 15, obtain-
able by depositing Ucketa with Joint
agent at Washington on or before Septem-
ber 6. This arrangement will afford a
rare opportunity to all to visit theHaUoo-
al Capital.

Stop-off at PbilAdelpbia and Baltimore
wUl be allowed oa Uekato through tboee
points.

Bound-trip tickets from Waahiogton to
Baltimore and return, limited to two
days. Including day of sale, emu be pur-
nhand during tbla •nomp—at i t rate
ot U K each.

Oood spott wui to afforded ta kr-an ot
bocarfiaeh at the ttswk et tbe OsjBUeaaea'e
Drtrtng itimlatlua. h i t aveawa. to.
morrow. Tits mess wtU togta. as a, aad
admission kt- free. BeaMas ta« a^aml
raesng there wUl be a trottlnsj ataSt* far
MOOaatda. ;

For pimples and all uther
conditions resulting i from
constipation, go by |the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. | At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co., 365 Canal st, New

NEWS OF NEAR NEIOHBOM.

(>M<s rtmtm* mm*

Mrs. Naocy WUeax of Froat sttwt* Is
quIU 111.

Arthur W Homes tf Boston Flalne died
early this morning.

Dr. Ooles U repalrlag tbe lookout tower
oa his ptaee 00 the stoaatalatop.

The hastily oon«a noted backstop fenc-
ing on tbe ball ground la to be extended.

Thomas Walsh of the mountainside baa
purchased soother new trettsr sad road
wagon.

kflae Jennie Freofz of Weetneld avenue
baa gone to Hew York to spend a week
with friends there.

A eon a few days old makes happy tbe
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walsh oa
the mountainside.

Bnstnnss I* duU with the qtiarryOMB,
aad tbe outers from the atooe-oruahort
here nothing to do.

Mrs. John Marsh sad Mr*. John John-
son went Wednesday to Asbury Park to
remain there three weeks.

John Tlce has given up hla position aa
ooaohmao for John B. Marsh, Jr., sod la
now working jit John L. Foree.

James MoHalr, formerly of tbe Plains,
oow a resident of Brooklyn, it speodlag
bis vacation with Biohard Bobtoon.

Tbe iflsass Bherldan ot Brooklyn, who
visit tbe Plains each Bummer, are spend-
ing a week at tbe Hosstnger bouse.

Charlea Stout Is grading and tree-plant.
Ing and making other Improvement*
about his place on Mountain avenue.

Town Clerk Edward L-Hand has leaned
a call for a meeting of the Township
Con- mlttee to bit held next Monday even-
Ing at 8.

Tbe ohuroh yard of the Baptist Oh urob
has been much Improved by work In
weed-pulling aad general cleaning op of
the walks.

John Bornman has about completed the
new bouse which the Misses Hayes of
Fanwood are erecting tor their oo-
oupancy. i

John IJ. Foroew tbe new manager of the
West Side Bouse, has purchased a new
oe-box from Joan Baff*rty of Park ave-

nue. PlslnHeld. ,
Policeman John Flynn of Plalnfleld was

•doomed by ftieode and visitors about
the Plains Wednesday, after an absence
of about a year.

Augustus Freotz of Weet&eld avenue
commenced work again with hie force of
carpenters aud builders, after an Idle
spell of a week.

There was a sad and weary look upon
the face of the cyder who punctured his
rear tire In the Plains yesterday afternoon
and walked to Plain field, j

Bev. J. 8. Braker will return from
Ocean Qrove, wbere be has been spend-
ing the week, to conduct the servtees In
the Baptist Church Sunday.

Peter Nagle anxiously awaits tbe re-
giro of the black and tan hound wblcb
ran away from him several days ago and
has not been seen since by any ot the
neighbors.

Blackberries are plentiful. Two wo-
men anxious to bave the tpaeon's «»»ni«|T
done with, ploked forty quarts on a lot
on the Coles property on the Weetfleld
road Wednesdsy afternoon.

Constable W. B. Mattox of Plalnneld
yesterday afternoon served a dispossess
warrant procured In Justice Hewoorn's
Court by Mrs. Brown of Newark against
David Boss of Weetfleld avenue.

The Epworth League connected with
the Methodist Church have three frlrla
from Springfield avenue, Newark, eojoy-
tng a week of country pleasure at the
home ot William Day , on Mountain
avenue. ' | ;

Inapiteof the Interest taken In the
sport by neighboring towDB.Bootcb Plains
seems to have decided to have nothing to
do with cycling. Those of the boys who
ride think It Is Impossible to start a olub,
or arouse enthusiasm about the wheel In
any way.

Vincent J. Sister, the new hotel propri-
etor, will raoe his black trotting mare
against a stranger's pacer next Saturday
afternoon. The event will be decided on
the driving park south of Plsinfleid hi the

ir of Ellis Campbell's club-house. The
stakes amount to $400.

The Young Btars are playing well for a
unlor team. Their latest victory was

over the Eagles of Plalnneld, Wednesday
afternoon near the Scott Press Works,
when they defeated their opponents 19 to
11. A game with a North Plalnfleld team
la acheduled for tomorrow morning.

Dr. Ooles of the mountalntop has not
yet recovered the valuable Italian grey-
bound which he lost the first of the week.
He offers a reward and wtli| be very grate-
ful tor the return of the animal. It hi
said that the dog was last seen Tuesday
morning at 9 J30, running alona; Mountain
avenue In the direction of Springfield.

George Johnson Is doing good work on
the Scotch Plains team, keeping In prao-
Uoe by dally pitching with a few of the
players on the new fcrountls. He came
to the Plains fresh from a suooeeaful
series of games as pitcher and outfielder
on the yingtV*n I trim, from which be re-

of
T»»
thai lsraws*

•sdto

aoatjlmr.
kutSoDdt? osgat

ttw* Pastor Beaker
fceeaaaeto tke

•totarvBaodey c t H f , wfll
els* be oaj the life of OhrM, MHrwasaj ap
tkotaoagkuof last time.

£ mm* i n

•lay Gto* *p*ett, yesterday to

oelved a good salary.
Gathering potatoes Is the work of tke

farmers at present. ••Doctor" Charlea
Layton oootetnptatea • profitable crop
trom the seed he planted on shares on
Mrs. Buckley's land on Elm street. Jacob
Meatier has purchased a new digging

ehlne, and la working on tbe Held
grown by Fred Clark and Joan Flannery.

•early CO people of tbe Flams aad
Fan wood have applied for membership la
the choral society which Bev. J. S.Braker
of the BaptsttChuroh has started to or-
ganize It to expected that abort 7S win
iota ml the organrrtthwi nutting ta tke
latter pert ot September, tae data t
whteh has not yet beta fixed. MatsHatv
aah Hayes aad William fe. BwUey an

to Flats* ball-players en etat dto-

i tests?
taOedtei wp or

aa, whsa thaw wfll go
ptey wtta a T. M.O.A.

ihasd task the
re costs to the Plata*

Jacob SaeU rode bis wheel to
vtlle yesterday afternoon.

Mite McKnlght of Jersey Oty to the
goort of Mlea Mary Hagne.

Mrs. H. Whitney ot New York to stoe-
ptDg at The Pines, Hew Market

Mtos Ltnde Beewer of Sew To*k to vtolt-
lng Mr and Mrs. W~. B. HetAeld

Mrs. Wm. A Ooddmcrtoo of Plalnfleld
celled on Dunelleo friends yesterday.

Mrs. Cory and family of SomervUIe
visited Mrs. Charles Carpenter yesterday

Mr*. I Breszielt and Mrs. J. MeKeaai
of Mew York are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Frank Lyons.

J. A. Smalley returned yeeterday to bto
home In Sblloh. The dlsUooe waa COT
ered by horse and wagon.

Mrs. William Tamer and daashter Mies
Eva, ot New York, are vMttng Mr. aad
Mrs. Wm. VanMlddleeworth.

F Iflwl* waa oonsldeTably better yee-
terday. atd Dr. Brakeley feels aaanred
that the patient will recover

Mr. and Mr*. Dennis Harlow of South
Plalnfleld have tbe sympathy of a large
otraln of friends In tbe lost or their Infant
son Tbomaa

A meetlnaj of routine boslneas wee
traoeacted by the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian Church
last evening.

Daniel Gullck of PlalnSeld rode bto
wheel to Duneileo yesterday to eall oo
his pi rents. He punctured hl« tire while
en route, and waa obliged to take the
train home.

A«a Pope of Horth PUIofleld has the
detract for papering Mrs. Sutphen'e
house. She will take a ehort vseatloo
while the work Is being done Mr. Pope
his also secured a large eootraet hi
Sewerra.

The Bale given by the Outdoor Indaa-
trtai Olub on Dr. Brakeley's lawn yeeter-
day afternoon waa a great success. A
large number attended during tbe after-
noon and evening, and most everyone
made a purchase to encourage the yonag
folks and al«o to assist the Sick-Baby
Fund. Tbe members of the dub deserve
mueb credit for their f ff>rts In soon a
worthy caane The profits are about Sll

Wm Biker, coachman for Frank Covey,
was awskeoed Wednesday night about 13
by the barking ot a dog which Is kept at
the barn. He got out of lied, and, look-
Ing toward the barn, saw that someone
wae striking matches. Mr. Biker dratted,
and, taking a revolver, went forth. When
he reached the barn and entered It he
heard votoee, and one person said "Here
he comes". Just then he stumbled over
a saddle which lay on the B >or. When
he regained his feet he turned and saw
two burly Negroes. The strangers ran
and escaped la the darkness. Four ebota
were fired from the coachman's revolver,
bat without effect. Several attempts
have been made to break Into tbe ban
recently, but Wednesday night's exper-
ience will probably keep Intruders away
In tbe future. :. j _

T • | —' •
Ttie Strl r-rasMl, Tarasrk Tke l*isss

Edith Florence Beefer, for whom In-
quiry was made through the columns of
The Press last sight) has been found aa a
direct result of the publicity thus given.
The girl was put In the Children's Home
about three yean ago by Ed Murphy,
coachman for Ooastantlne P. Belli,
who after ehe waa left an orphan
secured that disposition of her through
motives of humanity. Mrs. Ktmball of
the Home states that the girl Is in the
best of bands aad will be reetored to her
grandmother aa now requested.

a* the>
A Urmer drove up to 147 North avenue

yesterday afternoon and began to draw a
pall of Ice-water from tbe glass ease la
front of the Hygiene Ioe Os. The lee
melted slowly, and as be waited a group
gathered and watched him.

Be was finally asked If he intended to
water his horse sod when he replied In
the affirmative (he rffeet of Ice-water on a
boras and the location of a warmer fonn
tain were explained to him.

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.
A Page From Her History.

Tbe Important experiences ^ „,£„, „ ,
tnceristu»c7! ThefaOowtng/ ts no exception:
-I had beenj troubled with heart -**--Z—^-
jean, morh of toat t lae v
lee ] ear* I was lies led by
Unuqiniy. Iwaala bnatsau

on account of say
ia told my friends that 1
m. Nyfoet (

w a w a w * * aga^waaaWsl

BAMBERGER&
•THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

Our 2d iDDial lid-Summer Cleariig Sale
• b BOW la procrcaa, aad will be

All Spring and Summer Stock
j IS DISPOSBO OF. i

- WW s^H^^P ^SV VJ^^^^HsWaaBwasaws a^ t̂Bjajŝ gBWgfBW^BBaat rJVMSi S ^ ^ S j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J

tow mmeir 1kX.on.esy '
i I HTliaxi EJvor

It Is the hargam opportuahy of the decade aad taoold sot be i

L BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased tbe Coal Bastness of John M. Hetfield,I am prepared

to famish the best quality of

Lfihlgh ttotd Sonogrbrook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00,

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—68* Sooth sd st. 140 Park arenue.

Are the prices that we are » * i goods for at the present time and our competitors
wonder why we can sell at such low prices. It is sot a secret. We boy for cash and sell
' h For this k ff th f U i d W

$ dies Japaaea*
$3.15 to $6.85. These priors are for one week only.

l $ > h $ B l t h

p
or this week we offer the foUowiaf apedaWe

$0 doten ladies Japaaea* silk handkerchiefs at 10c worth 19c; 2$ ladiat serge tuh» from
t $6 Th i f k l Ladies Tuxedo softs in bine$ 3 5 $ 8 5 e p o y

naaaal at $S-9> worth $3.s«; 500 Brussels carpet mats *7 htches lone; at 25c each, cannot be
b g h t cltewheia for lest t a u 50c We bave 10 piecaa«f that damaged calico left which

di d :

D yon parchate

g e 5
we arc dosing oat at ac per yacd.

We are always atadyinjj: yoor iaterest and It pars yon to bay (rasa as. ;
50c warth or over yon are entitled to an elegant sheet of anisic. j

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front St.
: « Ifttf

PRICES ARE
Oar stock of Russets mast be gold.

Child'* Russet button
Misses' ' " . . . .
Ladies' Russet Oxfords..
Men's Russet Bab

. . . f t 00 75c

...it.50 $100

...#a.5o $

.[..$300

107 PARK. AVBNUB.

S I Selliog at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Just take notice of some of tbe special prices:
In bine fine imported worsted coat and vest^t $5; in bine fine imported

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassunere coat and
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

Children's jackets and guts at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at 35c and upward. Boy's long past ami from $*.j$ and upward;
boy's long pants 85c and np. ( ; j M

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not last long. Yours respectfully,

- H I . Jco . Jfc^v—>-tr_L±i,
Assignee for C Schepflin & Co.

318 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
8p«olal Sales of Froth Flohlfor Cash.

•very Wednesday from I to 6 p. m., sad erery Saturday from 8 to 10, we will sell
llahata^s^rednosdprleea. This la no peddlers'nor street stand i ' ' '.bat

FIRST-CLASSSTRICTLY
sales sreToressh; a

Cheaper Than You Can Catch •km. ~

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.
BOICB, RTJNTON ft CO.,

to tt» —**** e? D. i. »nsna 4. D. OMC * Bao.)

Vsml Lmnhfir uid Haa«u> Material!,
•a re eo PARK AVBNUS.

•tt»
4. O.fi»s* *

A CQ.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

i :

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars • perhaps a little more.

W e save you money and inci-

dentally make a little ourselves.

HUUcr ft Co.,
176 Horth Av«

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at ost agencies,
or mailed fat two 3-cent stamps.

POPE MR). CO..
Boston. New York, Chicago. Hardbra.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent.!

SILK HANDKERCHIEF
G<-eat Display lo Window.

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. NevnJT
before in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we
member such prices as we are able to quote We offer just

216 Men's White Silk Initial Handkerchief
at the ruinous price of

i'-

If
Regular price 50c Think of the price for an Initial Si|

Handkerchief.

ONE WORD TO THE WISE

AMOS H. VAN HOB]
T .

Are takiag a great maor orders for
cot la two price tale. N. B. *

credit, to be deliTered in tbe Fall.

1 to be deUrered la the Fall, oa account of tbs |
1 arc taken for goods with or without a deposit.

Carpets and Furniture Prices.
All wool ingrain carpet per yard.. 1 45c
Tapestry Brussels carpet per yard. ; . . . . .45c
Velvet carpet per yard . . . . . 75c
Body Brussels carpet per yard qoc
Antique oak bedroom suits 910

Antique oak bedroom suits ••-$*
Antique oak bedroom suits
Parlor suits, in plash coverlet;.. . .
Parlor salts, In plash covering
Parlor suits, in rag covering. $jp-.j.

I&AlSrGKES.
Do not bay a Range until you bave teen tbe famous Portland. Over 500 aow In _

Warranted a food baker or money refunded, and the only place tbey can be purchased at j
at our establishment.

6MJS Oiliiiri. FREE OF CHAR6E t i AH Pirtt if thi Stiti!
STORING FURNITURE—When people can store farnltnre In a clean place at I

rates it where they are going, aad snch is the new building at 88 Bank st. Faraiturs 1
with vans. -

Lii

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N. J.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,||
' 210 Weat Front Street. : : •: | |
We are selling a good Bleached Table Linen for 5O<3 * yard, 6 5 0 *
rd, 7 S C a yard a n d S 1 a y*r&- *t r
A good unbleached Table Linen for 2 5 c * T*"1* 4 0 O * T*1^ *& I

5 0 C a yard.
W H I T E ! C3-OOZDS- n

Plaids, checks, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, 10c, isc, 15c, 18c ayatf
and np. \ \ . • .. HI $

PUTNAM A DeORAW.

Here's a Bargain!
An nnianndered shirt, for 39c, re-enforced front

and back, linen bosom and good muslin. 'We guaran-
tee the fit Try one; you will try more.

Hats, Trunks, Shirts.
C- sV HALLOCK. IO9 West Front •tre»t.

Large Assortment of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down.
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hundred; 4 in, pots with saucer 3ceach, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment ol fancy flower
pott and banging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 36;
clothes pins ic doz; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; ose
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c store;

ALLBN'8. 202 W M t Front Street. - \

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Dowi
B a l a n c e on ~M3tumy Tenrmm, g

1*0 West Front «»~^?Hats, Shirts and Trunks. :Stre4|

lM[«a*>io II
74 WIST FRONT ST.

GiUerauster tc Kxoeger, Kranich i >«
•roa. Pianos. Also, the worid-renow «sd R
Oamlln Orgaas. Ptaaos to rent

J***

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Fot.|
Novelties in Fancy China f

and Glass. ,

PLAINFIELD DAILY 

TENTING HAS* NIGHT 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

wood. Brooklyn and Nj*w Brunswick nt> 
tended. The night wasoooi, and nothing 
interfered with the g*m*ral eojoymsct. 

Hinging end Duslc b*yaa tt** evening. 
The groonda were lighted with ninny 
minneti lectern*, end tie effsot prelected 
M the guest* net about; under the tree* 
luted log to the music > from the piazza 
wee rery pretty. 

A tent, lighted wlth|n end with ope 
hide ot thin mu*tin fof e curteln, we* e 
promtoeot object eUtlog In (root of the 
House. It* us* waa aoqjn shown to the 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

Ing Hr end Mrs. W. B. Hatfield. 
Mrs. Wm. A. Ooddlngton of Plainfield 

celled on Dunelleo friends yeetardny. 
Mrs. Oory end fsmUy of Somerville 

riel ted Mrs. Charles Carpenter yesterday. 
Mr*. I. Bresznell end Mrs. J, McKenna 

of Hew York are Halting at the hoses of 
Mrs. Freak Lyons 

J. A. Smalley returned yesterday to hie 

POPE MFQ. CO.. 
a. New York, Chkifo, Hartford. have noUiloc to do. 

Mrs. John Marsh sad Mrs. John John- 
son went Wednesday to Asbury Park to 
remain there three weeks. 

John Tice has given up hla position as 
ooeehmac for John B. Harsh, Jr., and la 
now working fcir John L Force. 

James McNair, formerly of the Plains, 
now a resident of Brooklyn, la spending 
hla vacation with Blohard Bo bison. 

The Misses Sheridan of Brooklyn, who 
visit the Plains each Summer, are spend- 
ing s week at the Hoeatnger boose. 

Charles Stout is grading and tree-plant. 
Ing and n»»nng other Improvement* 
about hla place on Mountain avenue. 

Town Clerk Edward L-Hand has Issued 
a call for a meeting of the Township 
Oo«r mlltee to be held next Monday even- 
ing at 8. 

The ohurob yard of the Baptist Cb uroh 
has been much Improved by work In 
weed-pulling sad general cleaning op of 
the walks. 

John Bornman has about completed the 
new bouse which the Mlaewa Hayes of 
Fan wood are ereettng for their oo- 

Franlc L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent 

i New Brunswick 
William Tell Wm.god Walter Tollman 
Tb« Tim. Grace*— } 

Mimes Grace Mwkw.'MInnle Hovell. 
Bva 1'alM. 

The Tbre* Dlasracra— j 
KUloU Colllna, I*H*C Enyard, 

William Tasman. 
The Dentist Walter Miner. Elliott Collin. 
Flirtation....Ml** Millie ifovcll. Wm. Tailmao 
Bolin*.. Elliott Ojpulna, Isaac Bayard 
The Human Windmill— f 

Walter plner, Isaac Eoyard 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

It was daring the alack hours of trade 
and travel about that busy oentre ol 
Gotham marked by the Intersection of 
Liberty street and Broadway, when, one 
day last week, up from the Jersey OentraJ 
terry there tripped a bright young crea- 
ture with dancing eyes, laughing lips and 
Sitlful suborn hrir, dressed In the 

Uest of giDgham gowns, but her 
shoes that now and than peeped from be- 
neath' bar skirts were covered with dust; 
that red variety that suggests at a glance 
the thought that Plainfield or vicinity was 
In, all probability her place of abode. 

She encountered on the comer the 
bootblacking chair of a little old Italian, 
tattered and torn, who has long been n 
familiar feature of that part of Broadway. 
He differed nothing from hla aoooatomed 
appearance as he monotonously solicited 
business from tbe paeeereby, yet It was 
destined to be a glorious day for him. and 
to.grant^blm that meed of fame that 
rarely oomea to the "lower live” ot sunny 
Italy who are sojourners of New Yotk, 
save by the use of stiletto or knife. 

Beauty looked at the chair, rested her 
orbs on tbe face and figure of the Italian, 
mentally calculated he was to be trusted 
with her tiny test, gazed up and down 
the street rapidly, but comprehensively, 
sad then mounted the chair. 

The anoient-boot-blaok lifted bis eyes, 
saw sitting In bis chair the falreat vision 
that had ever rested on bis soiled and 
polished cushion and then looked down 
to the feet so confidently plaoed on the 
foot rest*. 

The old man knew his business. He' 
was not to look at faces, out at feet, and 
forthwith be drew out his brushes, cloths 
and dressing. All this took but s mo- 
ment, then the trouble began for Hiss 
Jersey. 

A messenger boy toddling along with 
the usual hot weather gait, and ready for 
any excuse to atop, caught sight of the 
girl In the chair. "Gee’Whiz”! was Us 
ejaculalloa, end he stopped. 

Somehow or other the street began to 
dll up. Meu sprang from every doorway, 
and all looked at the girl. There she eat. 
her eyes riveted on the Italian, as he 
washed the olinging, tell-tale dust of New 
Jersey from her No. 8's. 

One shoe was almost polished. She 
looked up, and gave a startled glance at 
the crowd, now numbering nearly one 
hundred. "Goodness gracious”—she 
said, and with a bound was on the side- 
walk, pushing her-way through the 
crowd, and In leas time then it takes to 
tell had boarded a moving uptown cable 

WEST END COAL YARD 
Havii 

to famish 
ued the Coni Business of John 
quality of 

transacted by the Christian Endeavor So- 
ciety of the First Presbyterian Church 
last evening. ; 

Daniel Gullck of Plainfield rods hto 
wheel to Dunelleo yesterday to call on 
hi* pi rents. He punctured hie Ur* while 
en route, and was obliged to take the 
train home. | 

Asa Pope of North Plainfield has tbs 
e-*tract for papering Mrs. Sutphen'a 
house. 8be will take a short vacation 
while the work is being done Hr. Pope 
has also secured a large contract la 
Sewareo 

The sale given Jby the Outdoor Indus- 
trial Club an Dr. Brskeley’s lawn yester- 
day afternoon wae a great soooeas. A 
large number attended during tbs after- 
noon and evening, and most everyone 
made a purchase to encourage the young 
folks and also to assist the Sick-Baby 
Fund. Tbs members of the etnb deserve 
moeb credit for their efforts in snob a 
worthy cause The profits are about til 

Wm Biker, coachman for Frank Covey, 
was awaksosd Wednesday night shout IS 
by tbs barking of a dog which la kept at 
the barn. He got out of bed. and. look- 

Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $r.oo, 
time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
nth td st. 140 Park avenue. 

liberty ....j.........-..%v» Fall* 
Tbe Water Cure— § i ‘ ~- 

Thommj HfrreU, Elliott Collin* 
ijbe Grand Marc*. 4, 

Viai.aiflW. 
Tbr Gambler Elliott (Jollln*. Iaaac Bayard 
Moral—Tbe Prodigal Bon'* Return— 

Mia* Grace Minker. Wm. Tollman 
Mercy.-.., .......Mlw Meeker, faaac Enyard 
Tbe Iteat-ue— .) 

MM* Enyard. Walter Miner. 
Isaac Enyard. Mpu Mas Carpenter. 
Wm. Taliman, Elliott Collin*. I ..-a ^Ulaa'flM/mUm>baa 

Gentlemen, thii 
b ’fore in the history of 

Gypay Maid,.:   Mias Mae carpenter. 
Charity........ » A. Mias Miner 
Moral William Talfman, Isaac Enyard 
Clinging to the Crow A.... Mias Carpenter 

Alter the programme s collation was 
served. Then dancing lathe par Ion began 
to music by Mr. World j>f Brooklyn and 
assistant* from boo tub jPlalua and New 
Brunswick. 

Regular price 50c. Think of the price for an 
Handkerchief. 

Initial Sil£ 

ONE WORD TO THE WISE ! the face of the cycler who punctured his 
rear tire In the Plains yesterday afternoon 
and walked to Plainfield, j! 

Bev. J. 8. Broker will return from 
Ocean Grove, where he has been spend- 
ing the week, to oondnot the services In 
the Baptist Church Sunday. 
. Peter Nagle anxiously awaits the re- 
turn of the black and tan hound which 
ran away from him several days ago and 
has not been seen since by any of the 
neighbors. 

Blackberries are plentiful. Two wo- 
men anxious to have the season’* canning 
done with, picked forty quart* 00 a lot 
on the Colee property on the Westfield 
road Wednesday afternoon. 

Constable W. B. Mattox of Plainfield 
yesterday afternoon served a dispossess 
warrant procured In Justice Newoom'» 
Court by Mrs. Brown of Newark against 
David Boas of Westfield avenue. 

Tbe Epworth League oonneeted with 
the Methodist Church have three girl* 
from Springfield avenue, Newark, enjoy- 
ing a week of country pleasure at the 
home of William Day on Mountain 
avenue. 

In spite of the interest taken In the 
sport by neighboring towi>s,£ootoh Plains 
eeems to have decided to have nothing to 
do with cycling. Those of the boys who 
ride think It Is Impossible to start a club, 
or arouse enthusiasm about the wheel In 
any way. 

Vincent J. Staeer, the new hotel propri- 
etor, will raoe his black trotting mare 
against a stranger's paoer next Saturday 
afternoon. The event will be decided on 
the driving park south of Plainfield In the 
rear of Ellis Campbell's club-house. The 
stakes amount to 8900. 

Tbe Young Stars are playing well for a 
junior team. Their latest victory was 
over the Eagles of Plainfield, Wednesday 
afternoon near the Boott Press Works, 
when they defeated their opponents IS to 
11. A game with a North Plainfield team 
Is scheduled for tomorrow morning. 

Dr. Co lee of the moon tain top has not 
yet recovered the valuable Italian grey- 
hound which he lost the first of the week. 
He offers a reward and wifi be very grate- 
ful for the return of the animal. It Is 
said that the dog was last seen Tuesday 
morning at 9 -BO, running along Mountain 
avenue in the direction of Springfield. 

George Johnson la doing good work on 
the Sootoh Plains team, keeping In prac- 
tice by dally pitching with a tew of the 
players on the new grounds. He oame 
to the Plains fresh from a snooeeaful 

VINCENT’S BROADMINDED- 
NESS.^: 

BISHOP 

Tk« Kt-PI»la**ld j>rMck« *•■!> 
Hearty Grrealag to Ml* Homes 

' lalkollc Brolkroo. J 
There le a good ugal of "Ohrletiaii 

charity" la the world,;, after all. The 
GathoUc bummer hohotg, an Institution 
modeled alter that of OhaulauquA, Is In 
seealon at Platlaburg, apd at the same 
time Bishop Vincent'a School lain session 
st Ohsuvsuqua. During the session ot 
the Catholic School Wednesday, Bev. 
Thomas J. Oonaty, lie President, received 
the following telegram 

CnairrAuqua, N. V.. August 7. 
' Bv vote ot t.uOU dututauquan* tonight, 
Chautauqua aend* erecting and best wishes to 
tbe Catholic Bummer BobopL 1 

j oh* H. Vmcnrr. 
The telegram was receive J just before 

Father Patdow'e lecturer on "The Papal 
Bnoycllual and the lilbla", and was read 
bo a crowded audtenoe “which received It 
with enthusiasm and .joudly applauded 
It**, and then sent the fallowing reply; 

The scholar* of the Cathsho Bummer School 
ul America are deeply erafeful for Chautau- 
qea'a cordial arreting, andjaend beat wishes to 
Chftutau'iu* in return. » 

Thoms* J. CbssTT, President. 
Certainly that was very much bettei 

than hurling anathemas at each other, 
and eeeklng for points ; of disagreement 
by which to show tbe jworid that they 
were filled with all : unebaritsblenest 
towards each other. rBvtdeotly "the 
world moves”, sot withstanding the ef- 
fects of the A P. A. to prevent 1L 

Child’s Russet button.. 
Misses’ “ 
Ladies’ Russet Oxfords 
Men’s Russet Bate  

PARK AVENUE 
Antique oak bedroom salts.   J. In 
Antique ask bedroom salts ...$*# 
Parlor raita. is plash covering W 
I’arlor suits, in plash covering ."... .MB 
Parlor salts. In nig covering.  .» 

D RiAITOES. 
he famous Portland. Over 500 now In use. 
nd the only place they can be purchased at I* 

{ust take notiefc of some of the special prices: 
n blue fine imported worsted coot and vcst,at $5; in blue fine importei 

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassim^re coat am 
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children’s jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's kne 
pants at *50 and upward. Boy's long pant suits from $*.75 and upward 
boy's long pants 85c and up. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward 
> ■ 1 

This will not last long. Yours respectfully, 

Edith Florence Beater, for whom In- 
quiry was made through the columns of 
Tbe Preaa last sight, has been found as a 
direct result of the publicity thus given. 
The girl was put In the Children's Home 
about three yean ago by Ed Murphy, 
ooschman for Constantine' P. Halil, 
who after she was left an orphan 
secured that disposition of her through 
motives of humanity. Mrs. Kimball of 
the Home etatee that the girl Is In the 
beet of bands sad will be restored to her 
grandmother as now requested. 

STORING FURNITURE—Where people eon More furniture In a clet 
i it where they are going, and tuch b the new building at 88 Bank *t. Fi 

HWEOS EC. ‘V.A.DN": 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. 

318 West Front street, Plainfield. N. J. 
The Italian was dismayed, the crowd 

laughed, and an old gentleman came up 
and paid the five cents, muttering: "John, 
my office la near here; next time she 
oomee I’ll shine ’em myself.” 

■ It would n't be fair to tell the name of 
the young lady, but a hint to those who 
000template witnessing the first perform 
once of “About Gotham” in Muslo Hall 
rhunday evening. Aug. 83—Um Mrs. 
Trolley of the play might know more 
about the above occurrence than you 
oould get her to admit. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 
8p«el«l tales of Preth Pish [for Cash. 

Every Wednesday from 1 to 6 p. m.. and every Saturday from 1 to 10, we will 
1 at greatly reduced prices. This le do peddlers' nor steed Hand shook, but 

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLAS8 
■h fish. These sales arejtor cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can batch *Rnt. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

IM-Wun tor Ik. Bate. 
A farmer drove up to 147 North aveoue 

yesterday afternoon and began to draw a 
pall ot Ice-water from the glass earn la 
front ot the Hjgleoe lee Ox The lee 
melted slowly, and as he waited a group 
gathered and watched him. 

He was finally asked if he Intended to 
water his horse and when he replied In 
the affirmative the effect of lee-water on a 
horse and the Ideation of a warmer foun 

210 West Front. Street, j * 1 
We_are selling a good_ Bleached Table Linen for SOG * yard, 889 

25c » yard, 40c a yard and A good unbleached Table Linen for 
50C a yard. 

WSITIEJ GOODS- 
Plaids, checks, stripes and plfun lawns for 8c, 10c, izc, 15c, 18c a yard Senator Foster M. Vjiorheees. Assem- 

bly Charles N. Codding 'atid Judge J. B. 
Greet of Westfield will start tor the 
wood* next Saturday. They will do their 
btot—says The Elizabeth Journal—to get 
where no papers can reach them, where 
no telephones carl call tjiem up. Where no 
constituents can oall them down, and 
where they will have a ^fiance to take a 
well-earned rest for about three weeks. 

They will go first w Portland. Me., 
thenoe to Farmington^ thenoe to the 
Bangeley Lake*, and tfienoe to a place 
called Tim Pond, fifty grilse away, from 
any railroad and about ; eighteen miles 
from the Canada line, Jbey will lodge la 
log huts, catch trout and eat them, bunt 
deer and kill them. If Utey can. 

BOICE. RUNYON & 
to estate #; P. 1, Bourn a. D. Ooos a 

tij f'mkL Lonttar and Man—o’ Mata 

42 to 80 PARK AVKNUK. 
•a are sow prepared writ our to ores red facntltee seriug peret 

s»re yard «f M.nua A. D. rvwk A Br*..—to *U all erdeta promptly. 1 

arte* puny ora j 

For the Biennial Eneampment of the 
Supreme Lodge and Grand Encampment 
of the Knights of Pythias of the world, to 
be held at Washington, D. 0., August 37 
to September 8. Inclusive, the Pennsyl- 
vania Ballroad Company will sell, from 
August 83 to 88, inclusive, round-trip 
tickets to Washington and return at rate 
of a single fare for Um round trip. These 
ticket* will be valid for return passage 
until September a, with a further exten- 
sion ot those until September 18. obtain- 
able by depositing ticket* with joint 
agent at Washington on or before Septem- 

An unlaundered shirt, for 39c, re-enforced front 
and back, linen bosom and good muslin. We guaran- I 
tee the fit Try one; yon will try more. —B 

C. A. HALLOCK. 109 West Front 8trc»*. 

Large Assortment of Flower rots. Prices Way Down. 
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hundred; 4 in, pot* with cancer 3c each, j in. do 

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, to in. do 13c each, 1 r in. do 
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower 
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3C; 
clothes pins rc doz; can of ftoyal Tooth Powder free with ft purchases; use 
Royal Tooth Powder, price roc. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c storm 

ALLKN’8. 202 W—t Front Str—t. FURNITURE 

OBCQAF. 

i. AND SECOND ST. 

A Page From Her History. 

SlOOastda. 

For pimples and all other 
conditions resulting ! from 
constipation, go by1 the 
book on Beecham s pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pot 

1 Novelties in Fancy China 



IS ^WOMAN'S REALM

5 AjND FANCIFUL8KETCHE6FOR
THEFAIHBEX.

•>••>• iflatasfcr ta>

Ia)t*r«*t a*d 1

Mlad. .

"Oik nf £b« tUnKS t W helped my f-
ci/rerf," said a woman, rrctt&lf, who baa
Just qntklnrd brr hraltti after n serious
fliDCMl,'^wae a pn-tty bed Jacket wbiefc
my sl^ur bCuuKbt m e m t <l»y In lira of
kllix^aadfmit. It »a» brcranlDir, sad I
»*J<jjfd H. Tb* doctor, wbra beOnstsaw
me In:Hr u i d I lookivl *» ptr cent, better
tiuui ib*:<lay Iwfori-: man like, be didn't
appreciat* t !«• iTa»oi], »rl<I my p ,
coniMifnently, my c</inl|tlon, bettered In
proportion. TUM often Invalid* are wrap-
ped In *ny old thing that 1* bandy. 1re-
anftititft laiiKbinK unc* when a friend in
robust limit b nhowerf nu- a dainty laoe-
trimnird slrk jtown. 'for roe,' *he endain-
ed, 'if-1 t>» need it,' The W ^ k

me. an- alwuni when NB* wax n»*v«<r ill, out
afteryiy r*p*ri«-n«. with that l*-d jacket,
I appreciate brtu-r On' value of attractive
envLrî iraeiit nodfr drtpr*#»*«rnn circum-
stance]!."

( Tfc. rrallr f
ThU/laJnty Summer draw f rimj Harper's

Bazarliit of rMt«l KWIMI i»u»ltn, white
with Kn-<Ti dot*: The nkirt in n lax bed into
tab* wftjkh are HIKWI wi.tU flat Inc«. Tba
foundation skirt of plain mnsliu beneath
la oovto-wl on the npac«t' bet werri the tabs"
with Byramlda uf puffed d'-tt^l mnnlln.
The friiut of the waixt i« mounNid in pnffa
with horizontal rows of iuwrtlon. The
back la plain; two row* of inM-rtion de-
fine a belt, below which are (lender laoa-
edged 'tab* form lag a basquf-

MME.RCIAX. TOCtRANCE:

How rjar Skonld a Olrl R* Influeaxed by
f , | Good Tlmear

Marjory Daw replies to tbe question of
a fair Qjirrenponderlt in this wise:

It in * pity that; the relations between
men al£l women are HO often commttrcial-

- ly WRifrcied. whether consciously or not.
Many ijien week U} buy the /ajvor of wo-
men * i lh ibfntre ticket*,'. American
beastyinWH. or. It may bt% jram drops.
To tbcif crwlit It nJi'"iKI 1M- said that they
do not Aftvn rmlizje that tbvy are bniying,
or seeking tu buy, toliTiiuof, not mfpect.
A manlfor example, in fuxcinitteti with a
woman! He is distasteful to her. Unless
he sentSc»w>die* RU<? would never ppend an
e>*ni>m with hiim The lady rwitmt that
be bor** her, Hint she likea raiidy and
doMi mi care for him, and that he ought
to pjiy |i>r ber wMJiety in what she likes.
TbU«H[ms to tie ytour own potition. I do
not jbt'lĵ vr that! afiy woman enn trade her
app^rrî t fri*-udNlt,ip, for ftuch association
iinplii^slii-r <-onfiileD<-e in a man. for any
«mall «|ram*. without lesM-niiin her self
reapvetj, Vour letter «how* ra* that yon
are aoakewhat iifHtated with youreelf,
Amtlyrij your motive*, and you will see
that yoj f urv selliOK your nociuty for pftty
trewurtLh. \\m «an afford to go to the
theAtrt*'Ul<>ue and tut in tbe top gallery
better tiiHn to liaiwn your pride aa yon
have (loHie.

Asf I<'8K H* 5"°M accept the gitu> of the
man lte|linv according to U««KO, a claim
on yiiurifav.ir. Refuse his invitations and
he will not itnaoy; you with hi*attentions.
It i», inijii^ubl, a temptation to a trirl to
arivpt tiiwitre layitatiimx if tluj are not
otberM'iie frvqu^nt with her, but her
reatMiniijjK with hemelf is baned upon t^j
un^otnauly id«f> that her friendship mij-
be )(aiiie<l by wiaicthiiiB nbort of manly
worth. !Th«->e are not idle »onla called

|f«u»ily Ktory p»P«r. There is a
^hirh cuoiea to a woman who doea
mrumiii* with the dictattw of her
| cure knew a girl who Mtid the

should tiiet-p herNelf and her tbouKbtit true
to b«r i^t-nl. whom she had then never
met. S |e did. ̂ o U»U- H«r asiwciatea
werv ch^m-u wi»«ly, and "he bad no more
r1irt*tn>^» than if t>he were iwtiially be-
tnrt\iexl | u tbe b**t man on earth. Fin-
ally- »li.-jnet one whom nhe lor«d. He was
a trrtji* i^an. hobirable. rich a«4 an nearly
lln' (irfi?"f her fancy *» flesh ran be to
.nincinyi"" £he marrini bim. is very
liH|ipy, ipi.1 her advice to those who are
fortuiuiq- ruuu^B to know her it "Do not
waste y<gir-<lf on men whom fun do not
reapvet. p'.Keep in miud the sort of maa
you waqjr «<> mafry, and he will one day

vi«t tlw gUoipam of
tbe ntocfi Is (b* comparative absence of
wine at #•> manyiargT ban<iuec«and home
dinner*.!" The number of niezi w bo prefer
mineral 5»i»t«a»«r noii-aleobolic drinks U
• aiuilMnily incrrputing. Even. hot water
i* brought un at dinner* fur dyspeptic
truest".' $ui nut as « u formerly the caw
with i>l*nty of leanou, sugar and some-
thiuK «•!*<• to Bjeep tt company. Kvep
where Wine is toted it Is now very except
Uooal Irfhav* tail* a dosen-kinds of wine
served at a «tBBJ* hang net or dinner.-?

lastttaatat BBBB ts w oat staa
«*««»»*, as.

ark Av«nu«i

asaVkkmV at

KITE TIME.

JCcw far ta« i!f«I
BoMttoajrtaattoh*.

Maalr tas wta4 » a^towias.
M k l U a i
Swift tarauck UM a M

ninlilil l I In IIKI iln I K

Now wits a aad.
A courtesy so odd.

To play wita his lordship she's trying.
Wo use, littl. kit*, ,
You'vs snished your flight. 1

Already the wlad Is e-dytns;.
—Voath s Companion.

SOME TIMELY FASHIONS.

A Stylish SUk Blow* far Wasnta aad I
Useful Qwi« tas- m<lii.

Tbe stylish silk blouse pictured here is
taken from Harper's Baaar. wbioh ftivas
this description of it:

This white silk Moose is shirred full on
the shoulders and at, the waist. Tbe neck
Is eat across in a shallow square, barred
with a band ef embroidery, from which
three inserted points descend. Tbe belt

Is of similar embroidery with tbe points
ascending, and the wri«t« are bordered to
match. A double rutflr edge* the hack of
the neck and the arm holes, and three
ruffles—three, five, and six inches deep-
form a banque. :

- This dreas, with full skirt and straight
lower edge, is for girls Iretu eight to six
teen years of apre. It is from tb« Delinea-
tor, which says that pretty effect* are
achieved with thin materials, and than
given this particular description:

The dress here, reprewatad is, made of
white dotted Swiss and magenta velvet
It may be with a high or a low neck and
with elbtfw or long Sleeves, as illustrated.
Tba skirt is full and deeply hemmed at
the lower edge, where it measure* ahnnt
two yard* and a half round In tbe middle
sixes: it is gathered at the top and falls In
soft, graceful folds from the full, round
waist to which It Is joined. Tbe waist
Eas a full front and fall back slmpad in
low, round outline at the top and joined
in under-arm aasl shoulder seaniH: it is
provided with a high-necked lining fitted

by single bust darts and nnder-artn and
side-back gore* and is closed invisibly at
tbs centre of ths back. The fullnexa b-
prettily disp'ised at the top of tbe full
front in four ruws of shirring, the upper
OM being at a sufficient distance from
tba upper ed|;e to form a frill flnikb: an>l.
tb*> fnllnes.* at tbe lower edire is drawn
toward the cotttre by a .thort row ot
gatbsrs. gathers are also made at each
aida of tbe closing in ths back to draw th«
fnHnsss toward tbe centre. The lininc
rarsatod above tbe waist with rmimi yok<
•Csct is faced with tbe Swiss, and at tb^
Back is a close-fitting standing collar.
Vary fall, drooping puffs that extend t<
UM elbow, are adjusted over the smooth.
ooat-*bapetl sleeves; tbey are guthervd a<
tbs top and bottom asa are f^stefiill>
tepaad by ripplseapa of ssasruu. iriirt
-Thsi cap* taper narrowly toward tb • i-u.l
sad art deepest at the cantr*. wbere the
droop over ths slsevss in a point: they tal
in pretty, soft folds, hot are perfect'
sasoth at th» top. Tha Waist in c.-rix-i
by a girdle of velvs*. which pr>«- r.
polatad npVsr outlias at ta« canlr* •.. t
front and is of bait asatb at the »it!». .
back, tba « • « bstsg alsasd at iae .-r
af ths back.

AUITAL um vsrAanrBi a*
irww romx MAOM.

.antis-T «k. t em, 11 a. am, t St. t tt p. a*.
Ctas-t tt and t to a. aw 1 to. I u and t p. i

aoMMmnuM AMD MAMTOJT MAIL*.
AHss-t at a. as-* ta, o ta p. a .
ctMs-t at a. avTs at p. at.
M rest stall to Iteatoa aad

tatp.ak

(Mat epaa
Kaa<t»ass

trass t to to it Ma. av
at tat p. a».

ftr RflrCMts.

i .
O . &

U 0Atl.lt FUMSft, P R I D A * , AtTGOST 10

A BAD TEHPEB

! aba.I'iA.OBa.
|*eofa%ktf.~ Solda/aOi

700 MUe
i

Sea Trips
JBy thebeenttf ul New Steamshipsof |he

Old Dominion Line
j ! " \l ™ I
Old Point Comfort1 or Virginia Beach ana ret.

'< Muuis i lSM
Moat delightful retorts on the Atlanticccast

SUMMER OUTING.
; ] May-lbe made for

OIU Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day and a quarter at cither

hotel, including ercry expense of meals and
berths en "oote and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the course
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of. set-
sickness, sod passes in review many watering
places and points of interest. j

Steamer* for Norfolk, Pcrttnvxrth. Old
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petinburg and Richmond, Vs., and
Washington,, D. C . Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays aad Saturdays. For
Richmond fia James River. Mondays, Wed.
nesdays aoU Saturdays. For West Point,
Vs., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier B6. N. R.. foot Beach St., at 3 p.
m., Satucdsys4 p. m. Throagb tickets and
freight rstes to all points. For prin^d mat-
ter and full; particulars address ' j

Old dominion 8. 8. Co.
I Pier 36, N. R.. New York.

W. L. GiilUudeu, frame Man. 7 25:3m-c

V I XDlOkTtKD

Sulpliurand Vapor Baths,
followed by t tboroaak rabbta* wttb ak>ebol;a
wonderrai ] alp tor rbeniaetleai aad skta die-
eases. Itor Ben only; boors t to U s . a w l tot
p. BB. B. B tansSTat Hortb avtk. Plalaflsid. JL
J. Beters |to Dn. ProDaaeo, Bodloott, Tnna,
Tomllnson, O«o. W. Bocktellow and T. a Ana-

J. I HARPER, A|Mt,

Bargains in All kinds of

411 Partj aTenne, Plainfield,JN. j .

Finest Ejlgin Creamery Batter »*c \b

Finest DUiyBatter. . . . « o c Ib

V. PL. FRAZEE,

Joaoph e. Mother,
- at tor

161 West Front St.-

. J. Havd*n A Co..
W U OLA&m aWUBJIala, WABsnaMa. OX
AH elatau pat In onr bands win reearr» prompt

OallatttM) OraaosntOigar More tar flaeesgi

Oar. I t t l t

UT

J. W. VAN 8ICKLB,
Dealer ia ail ktnda of •<

Fresh ot $alt Meats,Oystere>Clu*s,&e
n rx num, I
ertkAm, Wiliflli

Mo.isa. OMan oaDadawa Jda-

KCE11SI0B MEAT MARKET.
All kioc s of fresh sad salt meats. : Jersey

pork and ] "oulrry a specialty. i

20

J.O.
Ins

Me. 6

Insjuranoe

Liberty Street.
F. ENTJRESS. Prop

EAST FRONT ST.
ta, * •

IP T0U WAKT
Good Oats, go to W. I. ToaJaoa.
If JOB want good lead, fo to W.
J. Taste*. U yea want goad
hay. go ta W. J. TaaitOB. U

, yoawaatgood soar, gats

We •! . TUNISOS.

EDWIN I . MAYNARD

.•.«.

E. BAILT.
IIM. Flalafleid, H. 1.

AH

TRY

tO PARK AVB.

He Mam

Manhattan Hotel,
Wttb a waU-atookad bar. i

B 0 « ALLEYS
ooapk8UrnalllUaapotntae«to
rsdto Moooiiaodate ttepatlle

Hipp, Prop*

la now
aadpreparad
In a first niaw laaaaer

New Proprietor;
HENRY P. WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,;
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Begnlar and transleot boazdeca, :
FlraVoUaa bar andatablea "

8 It

HOTEL ALBION!
OPEN FOR GUBSTS !

Park aTenae and 8th acreet. )

Chas. T. Boerert.Mang.

PURE ^ \

California Wines,
Fort, Sherry and Qstawba SOcanta

bottls. Theaelataatad

Zinfluidel Clarete,

MoantB to fOoeota per bottle at -

E. P THORN,
NO. 17 PAJlf AVENUE. _ :

HOTEL GRENADA,!
Soi*ta. Avenue. ;

• ' !
ii»w o|Wa foe ttss neaptton at goeata,
ander tbe managwimit of Qeorge and
Wallaoa V. MlUar. Honae hae been tho*.
•asjaly ntsotatod and ro-rornkthei)
throngiiont, aad oootalua aU lmprova>
afiaSOtBe r i l a l l OljMM sM0OfVa"a«"HlsSttflttal fcjal

Wail

CASPAR'S HOTEL.J
: 144 EAST FRONT STREET, '

Dally rartoty of hot lunch lOo. a plate
from 11 to X, and a great variety of cold
tonoa always an band. 10 14 if

0EMTBAL HOTEL CAFB,
I : Ka. 1 U Bast Mvart Maaas.

•| Alfred Weiawim, Manager.

Oboloe wines, liquors and oigara. BQ>
Ilard and pool roomy attached. S SO It

CITY HOTKL,
m. ».

IMPORTED WERZBUR6EB BEEB
i On draoght at {

' CHARLES 8M1TH>

tala XXX MUl ala aasl >wtsK.

Madison Avenue,
I HOTEL,
HJUOSOSI Ave. aad 58th St. ,

NEW YORK.

Jmtriam Ptam.

Fireproof and first-class la every par-
ticular
: Two blocks from the Third and Sixth

Avenue Elevated railroads.
r Tbe Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt

Lin* cars peas the door;

\ H. M. CLARK. Ptm
faaneoger Elevator runs all nigat.

WOQLSTW & BUCKLE.
141 and 146 Borta aresne.

I n U N el Watt Psptcs
: 2 0 PER CENT. LESS

than laat 7881*8 puees. Taatlywsr1*
\ atookat

Great Reductions.
Toor b* ««ie to

's Sift Dipestt Knit
LOCK BOXES

from «.<0 to CIO.60 a year.

Un ittl,
HtWOR, M i l Tools,

AMD

A. M. QRIFFEN,
I I Cast Front

. & CHASE, Jr.
lunntu, • j

Iloaat PUnttng aad Pane* Baa«ln*,
Desorattnc bi all Ita braaQkea. Urm *m>
Uautea furosahed ea alt wock.

OFFICE tlS EAST SECOND

THEODORE GRAY,
AJTO CONTBVaATOK.

*»t

JOHN P. EMMONI

u«t«

C. W. LUffES.
Matin and Builder.

ik
Stia HRI,

1 Stefmr Plaoa, aTortb PlabrfWrt.

6itP
an 1

CEO. W. 8TUOIR,
GABPENTEB AND BTJTLDEB, i
i MS ABUOramiX A.TXXV1L

Jobbing of anj kind promptlj attended to.
Ettimstrt (iren; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

j D. L HULICri,
C A R_f* E N T E R ,

asuanrrmr ATB..
uTTirt tnn •mam •

Ma
Orders aiay be ten at BiaBiaTtft _

More, to aoatensst street, or sent by a u a

JOHN T. ODAM
run ai
Eoofer and Bepairur

, • • • • Wast m t atrstt. Tart,
t M s v f. 0 B r l f l l d a *

m t stt. Tart,
. 0. Bos, rlanflald. a. *.

• < • *

PEARSON A CAYLE,
•MM Sullflore.

Jno. j . Shotwell,
• Wood Mantels,

j and Plre Place;

Furnishiners. •
S31 Park aveooe, upetaira. S • tt

ESTABLISHED 1840.

Naarfy 100,000 Now In Us*.
RECEIVEO ISOHEST AWARD.

WORLD'S FAIR. CHICAOO.

'|i EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGEtt L

I- Catalofue mailed 00 application.

110 FIFTH AVL, cor. 16th SL.N. Y.

FOR CTS '

s, t i lairB» FLESJI ear BatLSft.11*>

P0Z20NIS
OWDER.

, Ton have seen it advertised for many
fyetrs, bat have yon ever tried RT—If

I laot,—yon do not know what aa Bsssal
' W a » | 11 illi ii 1-aaiata ta.

POZZONI'S

Simon Inn lo ttie face da
• t i e svsmd r

for ssjBple, address
. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Me

fJ I.ttssSuafilul rajsTssT
^SsUcUsarakfS of tka tli—nF.

>S»..e»clt.T.

kSENO >0« OtTAUXlUE '

rFw*t.-DeuoLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

W . I .
atfaCtasTCTB flf
d

••IS—I, w • are the largest ass
advertised • tines ia tke world, aad naraatee
thevalMby staaniac the aasse aad price oa
tbe I II woscsTpfOtectsiyoa acajaat Mch

IIWIaise'sproots. Oorsaaea
k_ta style, easy icUas; sadia stye, easy tias; aa4

JKles., Ve^kavctbesssojd^rrery.whew atliwer prices for tbe vatae s ivn tbak
anv other make. Take ao ssbstirate. If yoa*

apply yon, wc-caa. Bold by

WILLETT.
7«6ta-eod

M. M. DUNHAM.

Betl Estate and Insurance,
Front Street.

PAOLI * CO..

•AY.

• i

J. F. MAC DONALD.
AT FULPER'§

207 WEST FRONT ST.

Supply, All pFVeslt.

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumber*, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. S07 West Front street 6 i t tf

Bicycles. Bicycles.
j FRANK L a MABTIN,;
' Wheelmen's Headquarters, '

Comer Park avenue and Fourth st.
6 4 t f

DROP
Us a .postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL.

No
bust.
Noise

or
Waste

Of Coal.

».*. taaitiT tu j ty t i

U-».HatnO«ld 7 10. O e v T SBtoaTtltp.
a. Sundays I at a. m. -

WESTWAMp

IMAiBLlDrn

WUUaaispon
TUa.au Bor_

lutoratatlOBsoa

laaiapon aad Tsaaaoi
a. au toe ststtnoa »o \

iissiajnn.
lt*fp.ss. waytor. tor •astoSLaaas«<sln« at JUKI

(Ml tor stattnos oa D/L. I w X l i
I at a. «. tor ~

t ot p. tm., way tor •ajtna. oMtaaoUBC at High
BrM«sj tor station* onBUa BMd«* •
at JasotloB tor P. L. alrTB. 'iu

t is r. SL fur ~
K

a. t M
t sar .u . tor atastoa,

Mauen Cnaak Badla
t r u . tor astoa,

Mauen Cnaak. Baadlafiand dlrnstmrs.
tm parlor oar to staooh OtmabTV

l l i r . a. lor Baton. Usthtsasai aad

jt *» a. a. annaay cor •ajsnii.ljltlsli— Baufor
AllantowB, slaacb CMBik, WutasMrra aad
aorantoa. • st a.st saadart lor laatoa. Ai-
t r B i t t a b CHai T a q s a ibaawkl

i
•auebTobanaT TaaiaaMa, aossm'tju>d_Bar-

lebemm, AUeasSiraVWEEM&SL aesd£i,^Jar

IM auanoo Otcy, • ti_a. av 114m as

Tbe Perfeot~Watar^ Heater.

DAVID T. KsENNtY.

It* larta AW*, epp. BaUresd SUUen
Botwater baOera, warst air taraaoss; sxwn-

slvs stock ol aoeda dlaplayed. Porcelain b*taMaplared. Porcelain b t t
atsr elosats aad waatastaada. farlsnt

asa, twOsrs aad tarnaees a specialty. a*U
laararatsasd. tut

PLAIKFIKLD SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
18(9.

Oariy & Stiyker
Fratts

0HKAP

If yea will kindly favor na wtm yoci
order, It wlU raeetra prompt attantton.

OantaalDodt forget the psaoa,"
Toons and Beaond auaaC U !

• . H. HOLMKS.

woeistoa aBoekls.

I have removed my watchmaking sod
jewelry business from Park aye. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

CALKB DICKINSON
H0AGLANFSEXPSE8S

Trunks and Baggage
Prosaptly traasterred. Varaltan saorsd.

UUocta twanaa. Tetephoae IH. IUI>

w.a. OOPUwTOM,

lae aad M s*.
Sotarr fobUa

m. ttff

RUSTON & MOFFETT.

ATTOBNEY^-AT-LAW,
10S Bast rraot atnat. Flalnfleld, H. t

10 • If

i of tte alcft tor tko atak oaa.
« • • wfllposiAe—hew wlMyeaastttl

K. J. RICHARDS,
rroprlseor of the

i> I >. Gem Pharmacy,
Oornertth-aad UberBrsta,

Besides la tbeballdtnaaadanlcnttiaU
here Is qnlckly aaswered.. 1 19

Ledga aad loeMt* Maattaffa.

<ka Vtrst aad Ttilrd Thsaaaay sfaatnts ot aaaa
aomtk la —«n—- Balldlac. Bo. t i l West Froat
sUsW, at I p. sm.

S>a

eat Ortar ot
. Ban. Bo. HaW—tld s i , BrstaodUOrd

•aaaal t. r i jaa, OaJst Saaaar,
8aaMMlB.LBaaar.na.Sta,

Oaat. Ta

- a si.
at ataaoalt

Dr. tk.«. Adasas. W. m.

'. • . mt O. aaa * • mi * Lceal Oatoa Bo.
srbsct ot

Sal flA
JBBJa. T, B.

. T. Boasrt, Bacaatarr, ••»

Hazieton, Chickerinj Pianos, A. B.
Chase, Behning 6c Son, Story *

Clark Organs.
ToBtut and repairing in an Ita

SO.4S

ixmm

u. A. BUM M i a i i . a. BTUiiBxtas

Huiimer A Muiford,

VARIETY JiARKET,

. » A.
.ear pen et (fee anv ttm ot
• ^ " ^ t .t si

Mmk GL, EitiTittn,
aad aaaaa taoroognly
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KITE TIME. IN j WOMAN’S REALM. 
Now fw tkw iltat 
RoM lh« Wrm* tight, 

Madly th* wim* It a Mowing. 
«*s bow she Alas! 
Swift through th* iIIm, 

Sirsicb t to th* man aka U «<**« 

tbs ^VWtlalm* Mlad. 
•H)A- hi $hr thing* tW belp«l my t»- 

carerjr,^ wud .a woman, recently, who baa 
jnirt ijr^Utifd brr hmlth after a miotu 
niu**4, ***waa a pn*ttj -bed jacket which 
my ftl^trr tio>JKbt me <me day In lien of 
killi^nail fruit It w‘a^ b*-< 'suing, and I 
*^joy#d U. The doctor, when be flrwt aaw 
mi in!itr aaJil I looked 90 per cent, better 
than the:day before; than like, he didn’t 
appreciate! In* reaaon, add ray spirits^ and, 
coiiM^wently. my condition, bettered in 
proportion. Tur# often Invalid#* are wrap- 
ped lit any old thing that la bandy. I tm- 
meujlyr laughing once when h friend in 
robust health allowed me a dainty lace- 
I r4 m ihm! bisk irmarn 'fn# mi- * htll* RTRluD' 

New Proprietor 

HENRY. P. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD 
Bagnlar sod transient boarders. 

207 WEST FRONT ST. 

Big- Supply, i All Fresh. 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant, 

C. W. LINES. 
aiaeen and Builder 

trtanupd *Uk gown. *fot me,* ahe exmain- 
ed, 'if41 fcvw need U.’ The nntion^wfeck 
mt an- aljHunl when ah* wan amlrill, W 
after my experience with that bed jacket* 
X applet ate better the value of attractive 
environment under depreaeing circnm* 

I ^ Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamshipe of itbe 

Old Dominion Line 

pr*' Now with a aod. 
A coarteay eo odd. 

To play with hia lordship ahe'a trying. No em. little kite. i 
Yoa’ve finished your flight. \ 

Already the wind is a-dytnc 
-fYoBth’i Com pen km. Bazar?!* of Bw|*a muslin, white 

with (pren dob. The *k irt is elanhed into 
tabs T^liich are Mlgwl with flat lace. The 
fotuidjMi"ft *kirt of plain muslin beneath 
la oovAr«J on the apace* l»etw#en the tabs 
with iy nun Ida of puffed dotted miftalin. 
The fflet of the waiet la mounted in puffs 
with tgrirlzontal rows of insertion. The 
back ia plain; two rows of insert ion de- 
fine a pelt, below Which art* slender lace* 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 
Park SToooe sod 8th street. 

Chas. T. Bogert.Man 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret. 
Btfda lkUL Prmtmt Amw Hold. 

Moat delightful resorts on the Atlantic ooaat 

SOME TIMELY FASHIONS. 
A Stylish Silk Sinn, far Wwih and a 

I’Mful Drn. tar SHn. 
The stylish .ilk bloua* pictured here is 

taken from Harper’* Buir. which give* 
this description of it: 

This white silk blouse i* shirred foil on 
the shoulder* and at the waist. Tbs neck 
ie cut across in a shallow square, barred 
with a band ef embroidery, from which 

The belt 

summer" outing. 
( May ;be made for 

01 1 A Old Point Comfort, $16.00 flin 
INI fi Yifgini* B*"* $>7 00 X j / IplU A day and a quarter at either kjJ 11 

hotel, including every expense of meals and 
berths en route and a day and a quarter's 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is aa ideal one, as the course 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness, and passes hi review many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Steamersl for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old 
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., and 
Washington, D. C„ Mondays, Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturday*- For 
Richmond yia James River, Mcndayi, Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. For West Point, 
Va., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From Pier r6, N. R., foot Beach at., at 3 p. 

FRANK L a MARTIN, 

Wheelmen's Headquarters, 

PURE ^ i 

California Wines, thru* inserted point* descend. 

D. L. HULIC&, 
C A RIF ENTER Zinfandel Clarets 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

E. P. THORN Us a' .postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

31afc> Roofer and Repairer 

Waste 

Of Coal 

North Avenue. 

J^IDICalEDj 'I \ . ! • 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed bye thorough rnbWng with aledhol; a wonderful help tor rheumatism sod skin dla- 
eeaaa. For mem only; hows Holla aa. 1 to • p. m. H. BOJurin, H Bonn m, Plemfleid. B. 
J. Batata to Dm. Frohaooo, Sndlooo, Frists, Tomlinson, Oeo. w. BockleUow end T. S. Arm- 
strong, ill J 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
Ml Park avenue, upstair*. 8 6 

CASPAR’S HOTEL, 
144 EAST FRONT STREET, is of similar embroidery with the points 

ascending, and the wrists are bordered to 
match. A double ruffle edges the back of 
the neck and the armholes, and three 
ruffles—three, five, and six inches deep- 
form a baaque. j Bargains in All kinds 

PIANOS 
This dress, with hill skirt and straight 

lower edge, is for girls tram eight to six- 
It is from ths Delinea 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
la, Ilf ghat Want Btesst. 

Alfred Weiawim, Manager. 
Choice wines, liquors and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool roomwattaohod. * SO tf 

RUNYON A MOFFETT. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

5 Kast Front street, Plainfield, H. 
 10«tf  

teen years of age. 
tor, which says that pretty effects are 
achieved with thin materials, and then 
gives this particular description: 

Margery Daw replies to the question of 
a fair qprre,|K>ndrnt in this wise: 

It is ft pity that* the relations between 
men stftt women are so often commercial- 
ly rrgifrdcd. whether consciously or not. 
Mauy ifu-n ~eek tn buy the furor of wo- 
men With tbeatfe tickets,', American 
bcaBtyjtxMn, or, it may be, gnm drops. 
To theiy credit it should lie said that they 
do u«t jften real ire that they are baying, 
or seeking to boy. tolerance, not respect. 
A manffor example, ia fascinated with a 
woman* He ie disijwtefnl to her. Unless 
be sent^c<,:*dte* she would never spend an 
evening with hum The lady reasons that 
he bor4< her. Hint she likes candy and 
does tot cnee for ljim, and that brought 
to p|iy pir her society In what she likes. 
This seems to be your own position. I do 
not jbelfcvr that n(iy woman can trade her 
appprrijft friendship, for such association 
Snil>lirs|lier confiilence in a man. for any 
small l^aree. without lessening her self 
reaprcC^ Your letter shows me that yon 
are so chew hat irrltattsl with yourself. 

your motives, and yon will see 

CCTABUSHCD 1140. 
Nearly 100,000 Now in Use. 
RECEIVED ffianEST AWARD, 

WORLD'S PAIR. CMCAOa 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

CWakytc mailed oo applicstioo. 

V10 FIFTH AVL, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

avenue, Plainfield, N. J The dress here represeatsd is, uisde of 
whits dotted Swiss and mAgents velvet. 
It may be with a high or a low neck and 
with elbow or long Sleeves, as illustrated. 
The skirt is full and deeply hemmed at 
the lower edge, where it measures about 
two yard}* and a half round in the middle 
sizes; it is gathered at the top and fails in 
aoft, graceful folds from the full, round 
waist to which It Is joined. The waist 
has a full front and full back simped in 
low, round outline at the top and joined 
In under-arm and shoulder seam*: it is 
provided with a high-necked lining fitted 

Finest Ejlgin Creamery Batter tic. Ib 

Finest Dlaiiy Batter.      joc. Ib E. J. RICHARDS 
Proprietor of ths 

Gem Pharmacy, 
plairfield souvenir 

SOLID SILVER SPOONS, 

161 West Front St. - 

103 PARK AVENUE. 
FBTAXUasm) 1869. IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 

On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH'S Carty & 8tryker 

Brsesrlss, Fnrits ul Yiptikln, 
Anaiiyxl 
that, yo{ 
trwiaui^ 
theqlrc? 
l«ett!»r tj 
have •ioi 

a4 !<■( 
manj he| 
on ykntrj 
he will t 
It is, noj 
accept tin,it re lnyit«ti<ms if tlwy are not 
otherwise frequent with her, but her 
reason!lig with herself Is baacl upon t0 
unwomanly idea that her friendship md} 
be gaiueti by mcmething abort of manly 
wurth. iTIirse are not idle word, called 
from a ^family ittory paper. There ia a 
power which cornea to a woman who doea 
not couiliromiae with the dictate* of her 
heart, f once knew a girl who said she 
should keep herself and her thoughts true 
to her ijjlral. whom she had then never 
met. S(|e did, 40 this. H«r assaciataa 
wsrv witfsiy, and Hh« hrtd no more 
flirtati*than if i»b« werv actually be- 
tn»tv«nl |k> the best man on earth. Fin- 
ally fchelnet one whom »l»e loved. Hs was 
h Lrrtiri than, honorable, rich and aa nearly 

atv mtilihg your society for petty 
i- Voa can afford to go to ths 
iltme srifl »it in the top gallery 
inn to lSasen your pride as you 

hMaanriwiwhiocmM. It prrrwsui dat lag. ■oo-bwan. wtnd-Caa .lewne pefsolraUoo Sis.1 laf aaSUIsa moMUel icata and ptucscCAoo to tlna facs daring hot VMtbu At la >fH Everywhere* 
For sample, address 

I. A. POZZONI CO. 8C Louis, Ml 
IF. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer in Ml Unds of 
Salt Meats,Oysters,Claas,&e 

Jf-j per d.:y and up. American Plan. 

Fireproof and first-class la every par- 
ticular 

Two blocks from Hie Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt 
Line cars pass the door; 

H. M. CLARK. Paoe. ' 
haanger Elevator runa all night. I 

RTOMOV A T 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenus 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON 

by single bnst darts and under arm and 
“de-back gores and is claaed invisibly at 
ths centre of the back. The fullness h 
prettily disposed at the top of the full 
beat in four rows of shirring, the upper 
am# being at a sufficient distance from 
the npper edge to form a frill finish: and 
tha fnltnes* at the lower edge is drawn 
toward the centre by a short, row of. 
gathers: gathers are also made at each 
aids of the closing in the back to draw th, 
tallness toward tha centre. The lining 
revealed above the waist with round yoke 
effect is faced with ths Swiss, and at tb. 
■ack is a close-fitting standing collar. 
Vsey full, drooping puffs that extendi* 
ths si bow, are adjusted ovsr the amootk. 
aoat-ehaped sleeves; they are gathered af 
the top and bottom and are tastefrillv 
topped by ripple asps of magenta velvet 
Tbs cap* taper narrowly toward th cu-t 
droopover the slsevm ia a point; they u\ 
U r**: but ate perfet,' 
by a girdle of velvm, which pc. 
polatod upper outline at the centre », , | 
front and U of bait depth at tbs side, * btmk, tha ands being atoaad at the c- • 

HOAQLANJyS EXPBES8 

Trunks and Baggaga 
the Ortt-tof her fancy as flesh ran )j>e to 
imaginidion. She married him, is very 
happy. ,«oi her advice to those who are 
fortututig- enough to know her it “Do not 
waste > '^irself on men whom yx»n do not 
respect. ; Kcp kx^ mind the sort of mss 
you w»i# to many, and he will one day 
come.’ , 

pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street 

. Hammer A Malfont, 

VARIETY MARKET, 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. 

Hazleton, Cbickering Pianos, A. 
Chase, Behning Be Son, Story ft 

TUN ISON. 
bare half a dosen kinds of wins 
a ringle faanqget or dinner. 

lock boxes 

CODDINGTON’8 

DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

O PARK AVE. 




